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THE NEW TEXAS, 
commiuioned September 
10 at Norfolk, V a . , U the 
fourth warship tobe named

for the state of Texas.This 
newest addition to th eU .S , 
Navv is a nuclear powered 
guided m iuile cruiser 585-

feet long ,63-feet wide and 
displaces 11,000 tons with 
a speed in excess of 30 
knots.

NAZARENES SET
ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVANCE

(Editor's Note:The follo
wing is from the Abernathy 
Pint Church of the Na zarene 
newsletter dated Sept.6 .)

The Abernathy Church of 
the Nazarene will celebrate 
fifty years in Abernathy, 
September 25th. ReV. Austin 
Moore w ill return to speak 
in the morning service at 
10^5 p .m . Rev. Moore 
served the Abernathy Church 
from May of 1953 untit July 
1958. The present sanctuary 
was constructed under His 
ministry.

There w ill also be an 
afternoon service. There 
wtU be music and 
the 
Chur 
p.m

the history of the
Church. Service time 2:30

The evening service will 
be at 7:30 p .m . and the 
present pastor, R.P, Brunner 
will speak.

There w ill be dinner In 
Halford Hall, Our new 
fellowship hall w ill not be 
com pletely done, but it is 
now useable.

We are looking forward 
to many of the former 
members and friends to be 
present. Several of the
former pastors w ill be 
present.

• • •
BUILDING

The Construction of 
Halford Fellowship Hall is 
near com pletion. We lack 
the tile on the floors, the 
trim work, setting of bath
room fixtures and the brick. 
We are looking forward to 
to the completion of the 
building. We have been
using the building for 
several occasions. The 
building will have about 
2600 sq. feet of space. It
will seat at tablet about 
IW . It has a large kitchen 
with the cabinets and app
liances a ll set and useable. 
We ate thankful to the 
many that have helped in 
construction and the fina
ncing of this project.

Social Security 
Representative 
Due Here Sept. 20

The s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  
representative. Coy Curtis, 
from the Plalnview Social 
Security Office w i l l  be 
working in the City Hall in 
Abernathy f r o m  9:00 to 
11:30 a. ID , , Tuesday, Sept
ember 20,

A n y o n e  w h o  n e e d s  
assistance w i t h  a social 
security or medicate claim , 
application fo r  a social 
security number, or infor
mation about any part of 
social security may see him.

If more convenient, con
tact y o u r  social lecurity 
o f f i c e  a t  1401-B West 
5th Street In Plalnview. A 
telephone call may save you 
a trip. Our number is 293- 
4371.

New Lights At 
Football Field

Installation of new 
lights was completed only 
shortly before game time 
here rriday evening,m ak
ing the Abernathy football 
field one of the best 
lighted high school fields 
In the area.

Four poles, each with 
30 1500-watt narrow beam 
lamps, have replaced the 
old lights which were 
mounted on lo  poles (5 on 
each side). In addition, 
there are two medium- 
wide flood lamps on each 
of the new poles,with these 
lights aimed toward the 
backside, or the seating 
and walk areas of the 
stadium.

The old poles, which 
were locateu near the edge 
of the playing field and 
which obstructed some 
vision at various points, 
have been removed. The 
new poles are situated on 
each end of the seating 
area on both sides of the 
fie Id.

EXPLORER SCOUT 
TROOP NEWS

The Explorer Scouts will 
meet on October 3 at 7:00 
p .m . in front of the Scout 
House (the old theater 
building) and we will have 
target practice. The next 
meeting will  be on October 
ly.the same time and place 
for target practice.

The Explorer Scout Troop 
is open for all youth, boys 
and girls, who are 15 years 
ora ueshman inhigh school, 
up to 21 years of age,

Sam Williams 
Returns From 
Assignment In 
Germany

Sam Williams returned 
to Abernathy Saturday, 
September 10 from a two 
year assignment in Bam- 
^ r g ,  Germany for the 
American Red Crou, He is 
visiting his mother. Mis. 
H,E.WTlllamt and will be 
stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base at Wichita Falls.

Abernathy Schools 
Have New Number

ABERNATHY SCHOOLS 
HAVE ONE PHONE NUMBER: 
298- 2S63. A PABX Telep
hone s y s t e m  1s now in 
operation at the Abernathy 
Public School. The new 
number Is: 298-2563 and
this numberwlll be aiuwered 
by an attendant who will 
transfer calls to the party or 
building with whom you 
with to talk.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Elections for Freshman 
officers were held Thurs
day Sept. 8. President,Joey 
Garcia; Vice president, 
^ Iv e in r  Dunn; Secretary, 
Efana Fondy; Treasurer, 
Shelly Toler; Reporter, 
Gigl Cuevas. Sponsors for 
the Freshman class are 
kft.Cox,h«ad|M l« Carter, 
Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. Martin, 
Miss Bullard, and Mn. 
Stone.

A N N U A L  L I O N ' S  CLUB B R O O M  
S A L E  SET FOR TUESDAY,  SEPT.  
20 IN FRONT OF THE C I T Y  HALL  
T I M E :  8:30 to 5:30. P RO C E E D S  
FR O M THE SALE  WILL  BE USED 
FOR LOCAL  C H A R I T AB L E  WORK.

AHS ANTELOPES LOSE TO OLTON MUSTANGS; HALE CENTER 
OWLS, LONGTIME FOES OF LOCAL TEAMS. DUE HERE NEXT

ABERNATHY YOUNG 
FARMERS AHENO 
CONVENTION

The Abernathy Young 
Farmers attended the Area 
I Convention in Amarillo, 
Saturday .September io.At 
the convention elections 
were held for area officers. 
During the meeting door 
prizes were given away 
that the different chapters 
had brought from their 
communities.

The Young Farmers of 
Abernathy would like to 
thank the businenes which 
donated door prizes. They 
were: Struve Implement,
Smith's Thrlfrway, West 
Texas Pipe Supply, Joe 
Thompaixi Implement,City 
Gin C o . , Newton T . V . ,  
Sanders Auto Supply, Good 
Pasture Grain .Farmers Tuco 
Gin, Struve Hardware, 66 
Butane & Fertilizer, Plains 
Grain, Service Gin,Co-op 
Grain C o ,, and Consumers 
Fuel. We really appreciate 
the support tliat you have 
given our organization.

The Awards Banquet 
began at 6:30 p.m .for the 
Young Homemakers and
(Con't, on page 2)

Abernathy Young 
Homemakers 
Attend Convention

Members of the Abern
athy Chapter of Young 
Homemakers of Texas 
attended the Areal  Young 
Homemaker-Young Farm
er Convention at the Hilton 
Inn in Am arillo, Saturday 
September loth. Those 
Young Homemakers atten
ding were: Beckl Lutrick, 
Sharon Shadden, Crystal 
Hamilton Joyce Conn, Kay 
Cannon, Karen Waits and 
their advisor Marilyn Stone.

Area I president, Janis 
Kelly of Hereford called 
the meeting to order at 
i:o o p . m. Greetings were 
brought from the Area 1 
Future Homemakers of 
American president,
Debbie Parker and National 
FHA president Brenda 
Parker, both from Happy. 
Business conducted includ
ed the election of officers. 
Sharon Shadden and Joyce 
Conn were the voting disl- 
egates from Abernathy. 
President Kelly encouraged 
a 11 chapten to emphasize 
the theme for thu year, 
"YHT TODAY: WORKING 
TOGETHER-The Family 
and Community" througn 
their projects and activ it
ies.

Following the order of 
business. Miss Murriel 
Bridge, Dlrectiw of Home 
Services for Southwestern 
Public Service in Amarillo 
gave a slide presentation 
on "Helping Homemakers
(Con't. on pag« 4)
BRIEFS: ~ ~

W .C.Clem ent returned 
home Monday from St, 
Mary's Hospital, Lubbock, 
following surgery,

Mrytle M w ,m other of 
Jack Moss is a patient in 
St. Mary's Hospital, lubb- 
ock.

Mr .and Mrs.G. WJ4eUon 
attended funeral services 
for his uncle Silas McCabe 
of Elida on September 7.

Booster Club Meets 
Monday, Sept. 12

The Booster Club met 
Monday night the 12th and 
had an excellent turn out 
of 35 people. Ruth Adams 
brought us comments from 
the band, concerning their 
magazine sales, as well as 
thetr proposed activities 
for the coming half time 
show at the Hale Center 
game.

Coach Aldridge and his 
staff brought reports from 
all the teams, Junior High, 
through varsity fot the past 
week. Coach Aldridge also 
had several comments on 
the upcoming game with 
Hale Center Friday night 
the i6tli.

The film of the Olton 
game was throughly enjoy
ed by a ll. exjt weekly pro
gram was brought to us by 
Debbie Bullard the new 
tennis coach. She brought 
to us her program and how 
she believed tennis should 
be taught it was a very in
formative as well as inter
esting talk. Next week the 
talk will  be given by a 
member of flie Saddle 
Tramp organization at 
Texas Tech,

Each week participating 
students and tlieir parents 
w ill be recognized at the 
weekly meetings. Those 
recognized Monday night 
were: Freshman Derrick
Stallingsjsy Coach Beasley, 
Roger Mltcnell, Jr. Varsity 
by Coach Aldridge and Jr, 
Hi. band member KoimU 
Taylor by Ruth Adams.

The weekly Uoot prise, 
which was d'nateu by 
Hoppy's Shope.was won by 
Ruth Adams.

We would like to thank 
ail that helped make our 
annual pie supper a success.

Plan to attend nett 
Monday night at 7»Dop.m. 
The Foster Club needs 
you.

AHS BAND 
PERFORMS AT 
HALFTIME

The Abernathy High 
School Antelope Marching 
Band, under the field dire
ction of senior drum major 
Shari Cecil and junior 
drum major JoAnn Lopez, 
presented a halftime snow 
last Friday evening featur
ing a flag and rifle corp, 
and the Antelope twirlers.

A Iso featured during the 
performance was the drum 
section, with the tune, 
"Make Me Sm ile."

Performing to "Hustle", 
were twirlers Cindv Gragg, 
Gerrl Bixjth, Gay riobgooa, 
Mary Lane, Sherry Adams, 
and head rwirler Shana 
Toler.

The girls in jh e  flag 
corp we re: Dee Gon za les,
Sandy Gonzales, Cindy 
Conway, Mary Jane Duran 
and Keila Odom, and Kay 
Stephens.

The girls in the rifle 
corp were: Sherry Bridges, 
Della Dominquez, Connie 
Stephens .and Jose Mansan- 
ales.

Sunshine Group 
To Meet Sept. 15

A regular meeting of 
Abernathy's Sunshine Croup 
will be held in the city hall 
cluCrootn at 11a. m. Thurs
day, Sept. 15. There will be 
luncheon and program. All 
members are urged to be 
present.The Sutuhine Croup 
solicits new members. If 
you are new in this area, 
please accept this as YOUR 
invitation to join the Sun
shine Croup. Also, if you are 
not "new in this area" and 
haven't gotten around to 
attending the meetings, we 
invite YOU to become a 
member.

The Abertuthy Aatelopes 
battled the Olton Mustangs 
CD even terms the first half 
of the game here Friday 
night J)ut were overpowered 
the second half by the 
antics of Olton quarterback 
Bra d A llcorn a nd the tunning 
of tailback David Johnson. 
The 'Lopes held a narrow 
7-6 edge at halftim e, but 
succun^ed to the Mustang 
onslaught the last half,with 
Olton winning the game.

Bright spot of the Ante
lope offense the first half 
was the 5 1-yard pass-run 
scoring play that knotted 
the score at6-6,preceedlng 
the extra point kick by 
Gilbert Cuevas. Starting 
from their own 32 yard line 
following the after-TD 
kickoff by Olton, the 'Lopes 
picked up a flnt down and 
moved the ball out to the 
49. From that point,
soi^omore quarterback 
Tony Heath spotted split 
end Joe Barrera behind the 
Citon defease and lofted 
the ball to him. The 112- 
pound junior sabered in the 
pigskin at the 21 and out- 
raced two defenders into 
the end zone.Cuevas' extra 
point gave the 'Lopes their 
halftime advantage.

The second half was a 
different story Johnson, who 
paced the Mustangs' first 
half attack with 01 yards, 
was called upon 20 times 
during the second half for 
99 yards, including a 55- 
yard touchdown romp late 
(n the game.And Abernathy 
played the second half 
wltnout the services of in
jured Antelope fullback Lee 
McCune. nior to leaving 
the gam e, McCune had 
carried 7 times fot 27yards. 
Teammate Loo Mason 
carried 14 times during the 
contest^Ickiu^ up 67yards, 
while flanker Scott Cunn
ingham had 5 for 23 and 
Roger Lindsey 2 for II and 
one pass reception from 
Hvath good for 8 yards. 
David Hunt also had an 8- 
yard pass reception. Heath 
kept the ballon five occas
ions fot a net of 12 yards 
and completed 3 dif 11 
pawes for 67 yards and one 
TD.

For the opponents, A ll
corn kept the ball 12 times 
for 77 yards and I TD, 
completed 4 of 9 passes for

Percy M oyei^ ill Stewart
» « » » V

AHS Assembly Mon. Sept. 12
The Student Council at 

Abernathy High School 
sponsored an assembly 
program featuring Percy 
Mayes a singer and com
edian from Oklahoma City. 
The assembly was co
sponsored by Student Life 
Minlstrey, a movement of 
Christian students In West 
Texas who have found 
meaning and purpose in 
their life through Jesus 
Christ. Student l i f e  is a 
high school oriented min
istry which has grown out 
of last years "1 Found It" 
campaign. Bill Stewart, 
the coordinator of Student 
Life "says that particlpat-

BRIEF:

BUI Gist it a patient in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubb
ock. He it being treated 
for a heart condition. He 
was taken to the hospital 
by the Abernathy EMS, 
Sept. 9.

ing churches are the real 
eople behind the Student 
,ife minlstrey.

The assembly program 
featured Percy Mayes, 
tinging. doing comedy 
skits and sharing about hit 
personal relationship with 
Christ, Stewart said,that 
the Abernathy students 
were one of the most well 
behaved and responsive 
student audiences he hat 
teen in more than ten 
years of hit minlstrey.

Attend John Deere 
Showing In Moline

Harold Thompson, co- “  
owner snd msnsger of Joe 
Thompson Implement C o .,  
and Bob KIstt, talesman fot 
the firm. Hew to Moline, 
Illlnolt, last week to attend 
a dealer showing of the new 
models of farm machinery 
to be Introduced by John 
Deere.

Abernathy First 
Baptist R. A. 's Win 
Championship

On Saturday, Sept, to, 
1977, Abernathy's FBC RA 
laas (7 ,8 , snd 9 year olds) 
went to Lubbock's Elgin 
Avenue Baptist to partici
pate in a double-eliminat
ion flag footbaIItournament. 
The Abernathy boys were; 
Chuck Thompson, Flint 
Bigha m J3e 1 Ra y Pope, Bruce 
and Everett Irlbeck,and Ray 
Garza. Abernathy's first 
game was with Idalou First 
Baptist and our lads lumped 
to a 20-0 lead and held on 
for a 20-12 victory.

The second game was a 
thriller with O'Donnell First 
Baptist In which the game 
ended in a 12-12 tie. A be
rnathy played their best 
ball of the day In sudden- 
death overtime by holding 
O'Donnell on downs and 
taking the ball downfleld 
for the winning touchdown.

Aher all other teams 
were eliminated Abernathy 
played Idalou once again 
in the championship game. 
This was a close game all 
the way with our bovs 
coming out on top by 18- 
12.

All the boys played well 
and all scored st least 2 
extra points or s touchdown. 
The boys were entertained 
between games by puppet 
shows which were enjoyed 
by a ll.M ike O'Donnell and 
Milt Pope were sponsors 
and coaches.

Abernathy’sActeens and 
GA’s accompanied the boys 
to lend support and to work 
in the consesslon stand. The 
girls were sponsored by 
pam O’Donnell, Cheiyl 
Thompson, and Angela 
Pope. Cltls who made tlie 
trip were! Terri Gist, Lori 
Pope, Kristi Thompson, 
Jennifer Dtlworth, Stacl 
Upchurch, and Jacl Pope.

BRIEF:

Mrs. Paul Burleson and 
M njlobert Adams went to 
Rusk,Texas last weekend 
to vtilt Efes. Burlesont 
mochet.

fr

79 yards and one TD, kicked 
a 41 yard field goal and 
one extra point.

P U T  BY PLAY
Abernathy won the toss, 

and started tneir first series 
from their own 31 yard line 
after Lee Knight retutnsd 
the kickoffto that point. The 
'Lopes appeared to be 
toward paydirt with McCune, 
Mason and Heath each 
picking up good yardage. 
However, a fumble at 
Olton's 34stopped the drive. 
With team effort and gang 
tackling, the 'Lopes held 
the visitors and took over 
again, this time on the 
Abernathy 41 where an 
Olton punt was blown dead.

The 'Lopespicked up a 
first down,but the next four 
plays netted only Q 1/2 
yards and Olton took over 
on their own 37. The 
Mustangs plclied up two 
consecutive first downs and 
34 yards,but Abernathy got 
another chance when a fort 
BrentHarkeyfell on anAll -  
comfumble at the Aberna
thy 22, just before the end 
of the first quarter.

Three plays netted only 
9 yards and Hunt got off a 
45 yard punt which Allcora 
returned to the Olton 44 
before being hauled down 
by Lindsey. Johnson made 
7 yards,then was busted for 
a yard lots by Ted Heard. 
A 15 yard pens Ity against 
Olton moved the ball back 
to the Mustangs' 36, but a 
pass compleiiaa carried to 
the Abernathy 29. The 
Antelope defense stiffened, 
and after three running 
plays netted only 4 yards. 
Allcorn attempted a field 
goal from the30.which fell 
short.

The 'Lopes took over on 
the 20, but couldn't move 
the ball and Hunt *8'*ln 
punted to Allcom , The 
visiting field general 
momentarily dropped the 
ball and was nit as he 
recovered it on the Olton 
40, and Abernathy was 
called foe a "late" hit,and 
was given a 15 yard penalty.

Mike Hill and David 
Kennedy stopped Johnson 
fot no gtln.thea with Mark 
Pope putting pressure on 
Allcora as Tie pitched out 
to Jotinson.Wade Henderson 
came In to stop the latter 
for a two yard lou . An 
incomplete pass brought up 
4th down .and Olton punted 
to McCune .Mt the Antelope 
15. McCune hit the middle 
fot 4 yards,but on the next 
play Olton's Luis Casa res 
intercepted a Heath pass 
and returned it to the 
Abernathy 38, On the next 
play,Johnson took a pltch- 
out and went 27 yards be
fore Barrera forced him out 
of bounds at the 11. Three 
plays later Allcorn kept the 
ball and went around left 
end fot four yards and the 
first score of tne game. The 
quarterback tried to carry 
the ball over fot two extra 
points, but was smothered 
by a host of Aatelopes.

After the ensuing kick
off, the 'Lopes began their 
touchdown march. Heath 
tan the option for 4 yards. 
Mason hit the middle for 

then Heath kept again 
for 5 more. Cunningham 
picked up 3 on an inside 
reverse, tnen Heath and 
Barrera teamed up for their 
5 1-yard TD play, Cuevas' 
extra point kick put the 
'Lopes ahead 7-6.

The Mustann came 
back fighting, h ow ever. 
Aided by a 15yard penalty 
against Abernathy and a 24 
yard pau, the Mustangs 
came up with a 4th and 5 
situation on Abernathy's 5 
yard line with 4 seconds 
left in the half. Allcora 
attempted a field goal 
from me 20. but the nail 
was battered away by the 
ouatretched hand of big 
David Hunt.

Olton took the second 
half kickoff and picked up 
5 consecutive first downs 
as they used up the first 
8 1/2 minutes of the third 
quarter. The visiton used 
16 plays, most of them 
short gainers as defenders 
Ruben Olguln,Jimmy Run
nels, Hunt, Kennedy, Micah 
Blalock, Hill, Pope, Eric 
and Brent Harkey, and 
possibly others put up stout 
resistance. The Mustangs 
were stopped on the 21 si^  
another field goal attempt 
by Allcorn failed,

Olton Intercepted an 
Abernathy screen pass three 
ilays later and was back In 
iUtlness. Facing a 4th and 

l4Situatlon on Abernathy's 
2 5 / llcorn hitCasares with 
a TD pau. Allcorn was 
stopped by Kelly Mills and 
Blalock on the extra point 
try, but the Mustangs were 
out front, 12-7.

The 'Lopes managed to 
get past mid-field on the 
next serWrbf downs, but 
had to give up the football. 
Olton took over on their 
own 47 and drove to the 
Abernathy 24 before being 
forced to settle fot a field 
goal which put the visitors 
out front 15*7.

A pau Interception by 
Olton set up their next 
score .with Johnson bursting 
through the middle of the 
line Tor a 55 yard TD run. 
This time Allcorn kicked 
the extra point, and that 
was all the scoring. Olton 
22, Abernathy 7.

Mason returned the 
ensuing kickoff from the 
12 to me 31, but a penalty 
put the ball back to the 16. 
Mason hit the right side of 
the line picked up a couple 
of good blocks and side
stepped and zig-zagged 38 
yards to the Olton 40. But 
two plays later, another 
interc^tion stopped that 
drive.Ine Mustann moved 
to Abernathy’s 38 where 
Johnson fumbked and Knight 
pounced on the ball Tor 
Abernathy, Neither team 
could get a drive started 
the final 2 1/2 minutes of 
the contest.

I

Jason Allan/Jerry K. Oswalt

JERRY OSWALT ELECTED TO BOARD
Jaaon AUen of Cotton Ĉ onUr 

waa honored with a plaque fcr 
15 yearaofaervlcctothatannar 
during Thuraday'a Federal 
Land Bank Aaaoclatlon’s 
alockholden maetlng.

Plalnview attorney Oraddy 
Turnell made the preaantation 
to AUen, who reOgned from tha 
aaaociation’a board. Jerry 
Oiwalt of Abernathy was 
etoctod to HU the vacancy. Ha 
sraa etoctod to a thraihyaar 
torm.

In a reorganlaatton msattng, 
aiao bald nnreday, Ifaragg 
Jon sao fr'

Hale Oentar Iflgh School and lha 
aaeodatton’s rapreaenUttve at 
the recent Amerioan InitttMto ef 
OooperaUsn matting to Colafa 
Stotion, gave a report on that

Kaon McOm M , a

Delbort Downing, a conntry 
humortat from Sagrttor, sms ttto 
guaet tpeakar and Hobart 
Vanwinklt, vtcn-prartdmt <1 
the Fedtral Land Bank e( 
Houston, gave report ea the 
aettviUtt of thrt flr&

Local iran i^ irQ . M. HaweU 
fmro a raport on loeni aelivttim.

Outgoing pnrtdant ' 
Roberaon af Petorabnr| 
proaidad mnt Thuradny’s
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September 6 ,19 77

Mr Jlichard Havens .Publlaher 
The Abernathy Weekly 
Review
Abernathy,Texas 79311

Dear Mr. Havens:
The thirty-third Annual 

Boys Ranch Rodeo was pro
bably the moat successful of 
any our boys have ever 
presented, and before the 
dutthas settled in the arena, 
1 want to thank you for the 
floe help that you and your 
staff gave with the advance 
publicity.

The rodeo arena hat a 
cap acl^  of 5,000 people, 
and all seats were filled 
both days, I am sure we had 
a good representation from 
your area. The boys were to 
appreciative for tneae large 
crowds and did their best to 
present a good show. Joining 
US this year were many of 
the boys who have lived at 
the Raow over the past years. 
They returned with thelt 
families from many paru of 
the country.

1 do hope that sometime 
during the next few months 
you will be coming to the 
Ranch to meet even more of 
our boys. As Mr.Farley 
always said, they are the 
finest bunch of boys In 
Am erica. Thank you again 
for helping them.

Sincerely yours.
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 
Louie Hendricks

On Your Payroll 
In The Congress

Coagrestman Ceorgr 
Mahon, 19th District, Ray
burn Office Building, Room 
2314, Washington, D. C. 
20 Sia

U . S . S e n a t o r  L l o y d  
Bentsen, Russell Senate 
Office Building, Room 240, 
Washington, D, C. 20S 10.

U. SL Senator John Tower, 
Old Senate Building, Room 
142,Washington,D. C. 20510.

IN THE UCISLATUREt
State Rep. Pete Laney, 

State Capitol, Austin, Texas, 
78767,

State Senator Ray Fara- 
bee, 30th District, State 
Capitol,Aiutln,Texas 78767.

Homecoming 
At Sundown 
Oct 7-8

Sundown Homecoming 
win be Oct. 7 and 8, 1977. 
There will be opr n-houso In 
the High School and the 
Sundown Roughtwelo will 
play the Anton Bulldogs on 
Slaughter Field at SiOOp. m. 
on Friday. Saturday will 
consist of class meetings 
and a supper.

If you do not receive 
further information by mall, 
c o n t a c t  Caylene (Fariss) 
Hein'S, Box 433, Sundonn, 
Texas 79372, Phone 806- 
229- 7821.

NAC--Reese Alt Force 
Base will hold Open House 
for the public Oct. 10. A 
feature of the event will 
be serial demonsttatiosis by 
The Thuaderblrds,the USAF 
prectstou flying team.

N A C --- Abernathy and 
North Lubbock County are 
well represented in the 
officialdom of Lubbock 
County Farm Bureau. Don 
Enger, NDHS graduate and 
ton o f Mr. and Mn.Clayton 
Enger of Abernathy, Is pxe- 
slifcnt; Wendell Barrtck Is 
secretary-treasurer, and hit 
dad, Hilbum Bartlck, It a 
director. Another area man, 
Franklin Dunn.Is a director. 
1st VP Ronnie Stanton and 
Director C .E . French are 
from this general area. Pres. 
Enger lives east of Shallo- 
water, Dunn and Clayton 
Enger are patt-Mctldents of 
the Lubbock County Farm 
Bureau.

NAC— The Donald Rob- 
iton family moved here 
from Rodeo,N. M, , and 
occupy one tide of the 
duplex on 15th at A v e .C . 
He Is the son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Pete RobUoo. The 
Donald Roblsona' gon, 
Vince, and his bride since 
Sept. 4, are moving here 
from Kuidoso.N.M. Mrs. 
Vince RoblaiJn'child from 
a previous marriage enroll
ed la school here Sept, 12.
Donald Robison bought 
Abernathy Coniumert Fuel 
Auoclation't former locat
ion on Ave at loth St. He 
plans to completely remodel 
and decorate the building 
to house a business, the 
type of which he it not 
ready to announce, Vince 
alto plans to open a place 
of buslneM here, alM not 
announced. Welcome to 
Abernathy. Welcome to 
Abernathy's business com 
munity. The Vince RobUont 
ate looking for a house to 
rent. fefore moving to 
Ruidoao.Vtnce was a riveter 
on steel construction. He 
could use a safety belt 
while riveting, but nad to 
walk the 6-lnches-wlde 
steel beams without fall 
protection going from one 
rivltlng place to another. 
While walking, he slipped 
two times. Feeling that late 
was trying to tell him some
thing, Vince quit that line 
of work after the second 
narrow escape. Abernathy 
Consumers Fuel Association 
bought Mrs. Hernon Peel's 
builaing on Av e . C  at loth 
S t , , just acroas the street 
W ^  of the fIrm 's.pteKnC. 
location. ' '

NAC----- Mettle system,
brainchild of Washington 
bureaucrats, wil l  make life 
more complicated for 
Americans. What next, 
WDC-Bi? Changing vehicle 
steering wheels to the 
right-hand side ?1 found it a 
traumatic experience tiding 
a right-hand-driver taxi on 
the Grand Bahama bland. 
Driving on what seemed to

"heatpump
“THE ELECTRIC SAV IN G S M ACH INE"

Here’s how heatpun^

TKinli it AS A iwo-wAV hka ) 
womlrr An AmACint mAchmr thAt cuols your 
h«>nw or otfiCA in summer rhen Autt>mAttcAl)y 
rrveroes itself to beet in winter

Tbink of It AS A SAvinits mAchine thAt ci>sts less to operAte t 
other eicctnc heAtin9'cx>olir\g svsiems now of> the mArket You know iKaI Alt 
Air — even frintd Arctic Air ~  contAins heAt The heAt pump fusi puts this simple priiHiple to work 
In wmter. it squeezes heAt from outsKie Air And pumps it msKie In summer, it estrACti unwAnteO 
heAt from the inside Air And pumps it outdoors

Or (ofisidrr something slresdv in your home ihet Acc«>mp(ishes the same thing as a heat pump 
your ref riper At or It removes heat from the interior of the hot and espels it L ikr a refriperatof the 
heat pump i basic components jre simple — elerlric moltw compressor condens*.>r rvapiwstor 
and blower system Unlike < retnperator the heat pump has a reversmp valve that lets it chanpe 
the dtrertHin warm air is pumped — inside m winter oulstde in summer

OUlGEIteiATIONISroBYM)! tOf }

I

me the “wrong “lide of the 
road wai the icaty part.

NAC--*Texa( will  have 
a car-connected com plica
tion for Its citizens,starting 
Id 1978. Vehicle teglstrat- 
loiM will be staggered. In
stead of the late March- 
early April deadline, your 
registration will be set for 
other months of the y e a r ...  
from 1978 through years to 
come.

N4C--Every time Con
gress meets........ evetytlme
me State LeglsUnite meeu
......... life becomes more
complicated.

NAC--By chance, Roger 
Gragg picked up the foot
ball gear with N o,13 on the 
back to suit out tot the 
quarterback slot on the 
current Abernathy Junior 
High School football squad. 
That was his father's num
ber when he played In the 
AHS Antelope backfleld 
during his vanity years. 
Roger U the son of Mr. and 
Vln.Jlmmv Gragg.

NAC--in an earlier co l
umn we mentioned a num
ber of events set for the 
autumn months In Texas. 
At that time,I did not have 
the information on one of 
the moat important; Hated 
at "one of the best" and 
"certainly one of the big- 
■ ;ett" alt shows In United 
Jtates lore. Members of the 
Confederate Air Force will  
take to the skies over 
Harlingen,Texas October 
6-9, in ihelt AlrSho '77. 
The Confederate Alt Forces 
hat a targe, and operational, 
collection e g  tome m ili
tary altera It that were 
flown in World War II.A bo 
In the collection are tome 
militaryfflown by Canada, 
Great Britain, Japan and 
Germany ,and possibly other 
foreign countries, during 
WWII. The Confederate 
Alt Force Flying Museum 
will  be an added attraction 
at AirSho '77. It U located 
at Rebel Field in the Har
lingen Industrial Almatk. 
The Confederate Air Force 
was started in the mld- 
1950a in nearby Mercedes 
by wWlIpllott Lloyd Nolen 
and Lefty Gardner, Many 
local people will remem
ber Gardner, who operated 
a crop spraying company 
that watbated in this area. 
That was back in the l^50t 
about the time the Con
federate Air Force was 
being planned. At that 
tim e, Gardner had a P-51 
Mustang fighter plane 

1 based in tX i t ie a . Nolen* 
abo may have been here 
at that time but I do not 
remember him. Ckie of 
Gardner's spray plane 
pilots, a very nice young 
man whose name I do not 
remember,later was killed 
in a crash In the Rio 
Grande Valley area while 
ferrying one of the WWll

N AC--"You can learn a 
lot about a city by reading 
the classified section of their 
newspaper,"commented Dr. 
Delwin Webb, Supetinten-

SHIPMAN 
PNSURANCE 

AGENCY
SlRVICi SINCt 1952

<1̂

m

REPRESENTING 
COMPANIES 
YOU KNOW 
AND TRUST

J IM  HORTON

S H I P M A N

I N S U R A N C E
A GEN CY

924 Ave. D 
Pho.  298-2536

HR
conaectlonwlthhb position. 
Dt.Webb .while reading The

d«Dt of Abamatfay Schoob. 
And, he has read a lot of 
classlfled ada In a number 
of cities during hb years as 
head of the local schoob. He 
has dona a considerable 
amount of traveling In 

■ ■ ■ a po 
aoln

Austin Amerlcan-Stateaman 
dally newspaper In that city 
earlier thb year, was sur
prised when he came acroas 
a long news story date lined 
ABERNATHY, and with the 
byline "By James P.Sterba, 
New York Times Service r 
Thr headline over the story 
Indicated that Abernathy 
mlehtbe in the middle of a 
dryland farming area. It 
read "Water Loss Saps Life 
on High Plains. " Abernathy 
area, just as many on the 
South Plalna/loea have dry
land farms,but our territory 
abohas farmland thattanges 
from marginal Irrigatton 
well! to Irrigation wens that 
fill 8-lnch dUcharge pipes. 
He received hla information 
from Uibbockltea, who 
pn6ably guided him (writer 
W b a )  to Abernathy to file 
his story. The quoted 
LubbocKltes knew that their 
names would be "mud" If

luch a story came out over 
the nation under a LUBBOCK, 
TEXAS dateline. This 
auumption U mine; not Dr. 
Webb^. There are thousands 
of dryland farm acres In 

"Lubbock County as well at ■  
farms with good irrigation 
water. We wish the writer 
for the Yankee daily's news 
service had waited until 
August or September to visit 
this area instead of basing 
hit Impressions on a trip to 
the South Plaint in March, 
•977.

NAC-------- This is not a
"drift back” to a mention 
in this column earlier this 
year about the iraveb of 
school and city offlclab.He 
may not score on every trip, 
but on many, Dt.Webb 
"brings home the bacon" to 
improve Abernathy Schoob 
in one way or the ot!ier. A 
case in point: Dr, Webb and 
some members of the school 
board made a trip to New 
York City a few years ago. 
They were armed with in- 
fotmatlon that resulted In a 
mote favorable Interest rate 
on local school bonds. That 
trip saved the local taxpay
ers the better part of 
$ICX),CXD0. Dr. Webb and the

school boards he has had 
over the years have succee
ded Id making Abernathy 
School one o f the model 
schoob In Texas, Aberna
thy's reputation of having 
one of the best schools in 
the state has been a factor 
in bringing new families to 
Abernathy to build their 
homes.Chances are that our 
school tax bllb which will 
be mailed out on, or about. 
Oct.I will  show an increase. 
Accounting for a large por
tion of the anticipates in
crease in school taxes will 
be the actions of the State 
Legislature. As previously 
stared: "Life is mote com 
plicated after every session, 
regular or special.*'

NOTICE OF DUMPING 
VIOIATIONS 

P e r s o n s  u s i n g  the 
Abernathy Dump Ground are 
cautioned to ^ m p  In the 
designated area only. The 
pit on the East end of the 
site b the only designated 
area for dumping. Thoee 
persons illegally dumping 
outside of the pit and on the 
roadway will be prosecuted. 
Upon conviction a fine of up 
to $200. 00 will be assessed.

won by Steve Jackson, 
Abernathy Public Re latloni.

(Con't. from pag* I)
Young Farmers. The meal 
wasfumUhed by builoeiaes 
In the area.

Dr. Erwin spoke 00 
"Marriage from a Phychla- 
trbt Point of View."A wards 
were presented for Out
standing Area Offlcers;woo 
by Steve Jackson, Aberna
thy, OuUtaodliig New 
Chapter, woo by Palmer 
Count^;Sur Young Farmer,

__ rnatl^yj
won by Silverton; Televis
ion and Radio, won by 
Silverton; and CXitstandlng 
Young Fa rmer Cha pter .won 
by the Abernathy Young 
Farmers. Members of the 
Abernathy Young Farraets 
areUloante Hamilton, Steve 
Jackson, James Conn, BUI 
Walts, James Neve, Larry 
LunlcK, Tim Barton, Jim 
B:irtoa, Jerry HUl, Robert 
Cook. Glynn Durrett, J .C . 
Goble, Gary Goble.Dickie 
Reedy,Robert Canon,Clark 
Riley, and Johnny Kllnert. 
Wa Iter Cox and Jerry A da ms 
are the advlson of our 
organization.

The winners at the area 
level w lllgo on tocompete 
at the state level in January.

Next Monday Sept. 19. 
thru Thursday Sept* 21

Beltbiistec

4 D a ir g  
Q u e e n

100% ALL BEEF!
» Two (wicy m oot pottios on a  too sty

golslon b«in. Lottwco, tonsatooa, p ick lo t, 
onions, m ustard. Yiso w orksi Boltbustori 
Just 99".

Only at participating stores*

Tijdtiarfcs ̂  Imot CWy (X m r Trod* A»mt • C  1977. Tmob Oovy Qu—r Troda Aam

DO YOU ALWAYS WAIT 
UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE?

Don’t Put It Off Thb Yeorl
Bring ui your combinoi and cotton 

harvoitors NOW for ropairi ond forvico.

YOU CAN AVOID DELAYS AND SAVE MONEY AS WELL IF YOU BRING YOUR 
HARVEST MACHINERY IN NOW -  AND NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE

Joe Thompson InqJenient Co.
n m m  290- 2S4( A borm % , T( "Yew  Jake Oeer* Lubbock Hiow TIO -Kni
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anrwundng
\ WE HAVE  MOVED TO OUR NEW L O C A T I O N  AT 
- 1312 A v e n u e  D

W IRflll6£Kg(jj

f o r  a n y  o c c a s io n

"  V I L L A G E  BATH P R O D U C T S  

featuring "DIRTY KID' S STUFF". GIFTS UNDER $5.00. :

" A I R P O T S "  $24.95

GREAT FOR B A L L G A M E S !  WON 'T  S P I L L !

G R U M B A C H E R  ART SUPPLIES- CANVAS- BRUSHES.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM.

ABERNATHY FLORAL
1312 A v e n u e  D P h o n e  298-2334

■  n n f  n u l l  a t m m t i n i n n n i n  n i f f o a a a  ■ ■ • • ■ • m t i t  m t i

Tin Spsctfi 
Modsl G6730

YOUR OLD COLOR TV 

IS WORTH

$75.00
IN TRADE ON THIS

R C A  25'di.gon.i ColoilVak with 
new X tendedL ife  chassis 
and eiectronic tuning

YOUR OLD COLOR TV 

IS WORTH

$100.00
IN TRADE ON THIS 

NEW RCA COLORTRAK
R C i l Tm Huttnr HiN 

Modtl Ge72(R

R C A  25 di.flon.1 Co lo iTVak w ith
new X tendedL ife  chassis and.
S igna l Sensor II electronic remote control

RCA Signal Sanaor II

i i i l
aiactronic ranrala control
Switche* vnoothly end quietly through 12 VHP end
up to S UHP channele—eutomatlcelly bypeaelTH) 
Inactive chennalt. Turns TVonandoffandprovIdea 
continuous volume adjustment. Convenient puah- 
buttons on tha sat perform the same luncBons as the 
remote unit.

NEWTON RADIO & TV
PH. 298^2338

Serving The Abernathy Area For 24 Yean 
310 MAIN, ABnUfATHT. n Z A a

Stovall appointed 
242nd court judge

B«n Stovall. Plaiaviaw at- 
tomay, is tha naw judga of tha 
racantly formed 242ttd DistricI 
Court, whose appointment was 
announced Aug. 17 by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

JUDGE Stovall will serve in 
Castro, Swisher and Hale 
Counties, a concurrent district 
with the 64th which is served 
by Judge John T. Boyd. His 
appointment becomes effective 
Sept. 1.

His will be a general juris
diction to hear criminal felony 
cases, civil cases involving 
$1,000 or more, domestic re
lations and juvenile cases.

Stovall, 33, has practiced law 
more than 10 years. He was an 
assistant attorney general in 
1967-68, county attorney in 
Hale County from 1969 to 1974 
and also had a private law 
practice in Plainview from 1969 
to the present.

LAW IS a family tradition for 
the new district judge. His 
father, Richard, has been an 
attorney in Floyd and Hale 
Counties, his brother Frank 
practiced in Plainview and is 
now in Houston: his wife Su- 
lanne is a member of the 
Stovall and Stovall firm at 
Plainview.

A native of Floydada, Stovall 
graduated from Sam Houston 
State University, received the 
U.B degree from the University 
)f Houston and from there 
eent to the attorney general's 
iffice in Austin.

THE STOVALLS have three 
rhildren, Vanda, a teenager: 
Cathy, 7, and Richard, 5.

Judge Stovall visited in Dim- 
mitt this week, getting ac
quainted with residents and the 

■ courthouse where he will oc
cupy the bench in his new post.

Ben Stovall

"I'm extremely happy to 
have received the appoint
ment," he said "It presents a 
great opportunity and chal
lenge for me. I look forward to 
working with the citizens of the 
three<ounty district in my new 
capacity of district judge."

JUNIOR H IGH 
GRID SC HE DU LE

AJHS CRro SChEDULE 
Sept

6-Olton-H-5i00 
15-HaIe Cent*r-T-5i00 
20-Slaton-H-5i00 

Oct.
4-L in lefleld -T -5iOO

ll-Idalou-H -5t00
18-n oydada-T -5iOO
25-Lockney-H-5iOO

N ov.
l-T u lla -T -5i00

Abernathy

RITES HERE FOR 
DR. LD . BARRICK

Or. L. D. Ba rrick, 67, died 
after an apparent heart 
attack about 1 p .m .S e p i,6 , 
in MemotUr Hospital at 
Nacogdoches.

Services for the former 
Abernathy resident were at 
X p. m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodut Church at 
Abernathy.

The Rev. A ljeanlngs, 
peator, officiated. Burial 
waa in Abernathy Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Chambers Funeral Home.

The Eaatlsad Coonty 
native moved to Abernathy 
In 1924. He grsdusted from 
Abernsthv l ^ h  School in 
1927 and from Texas Tech 
In 1932. He received hU 
m siter'i and Pb.d.dM reei 
from the University of Texas.

Following hla graduation 
from the Untverilty of Texas, 
he spent many years In the 
eastern and northeastern 
part of the United States, 
where he was actively 
engaged In the field of 
Chemistry. He served this 
field In various capacities. 
Including research,manag
ement and later as a con- 
suUsnt.UponhU retirement, 
he moved to Austin,Texas, 
where he lived until he 
movad to Nacogdoches 
about two months ago.

He was a loyal member 
of the Christian Science 
Church; also a member of 
the Texas Tech Ex-students 
Auoclation.the Texas Tech 
Century Club and other 
organizations relating to 
his business Interests.

Survivors Include his w ife, 
Jean; a son. Dr.James C . 
Bartick of Boston: two
dai^hters.Mrs.Betty Stokley 
of Panama C ity ,F la ., and 
Mrs. Diane Parker of Austin; 
two brothers .Hi Ibum Barrlck 
and Clayton Barrlck,both of 
Abernatny;three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruby Fuchs of Ruldoso Downs, 
N . M. ,  Mrs. A lice Coy of 
Lubbock and Mrs,Avit Allen

BR1E.T;
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Abernathy's First 
Born, 67 Years Agoi 
Dies In Dallas

Funeral services were 
held Monday for Dr .Eugene 
Pinaon Leg8.67,of Dallas at 
Spatkm an^lll Crest Fun
eral chapel. Burial was in 
Hillcrest Memorial Park.

He died Friday In a 
Dallas hospital. L e u  was a 
native of Abernathy^avlng 
been the 1st bom here. Hu 
mother,Nfrs,Ola Legg, was 
a long time teacher in 
Abernathy. He had lived in 
Dallas 32 yean,

D t.LtM  was s graduate 
of Plainview High School. 
He received his Medical 
degree at the U nlvenltyof 
Texas atCslveiton In 
and took his orthopedic- 
surgery training in Parkland 
Memorial Hospital, Dallas 
and New Jersey Orthopedic 
Hotplts I la East Orange, N. J.

He served in the Medical 
Corps during World War II.

certified by

Plainview; and five grand
children.

Also Included In the list 
of survivors Is the R ev.U .S . 
Sherrill, retired Methodist 
minister,of Abernathy. Dt. 
Barrlck was hU nephew.

Dt. Barrlck was a too of 
the late Mr.and M n .C .M . 
Barrlck, who farmed west of 
Abernathy.

Christian Science
Memorial Services for Dt. 
Barrick were held Friday 
In Austin.

Pallbesren were
Rudolph Struve, L.O'Brien 
Thompson of Amarillo, 
Owen Benn, J.P . Young, 
James Taylor and Wendell 
Barrick, a nephew.

Vliitort In the home of 
Mrs J.LJ>hllUpt last week
end were Mr.and Mrs. 
Marlon Carlton and daugh
ter Leah of Weatherford, 
George MotrU of Tyler, 
Edith and Rusielt Nelson 
and daughter Donna of 
Tulla, and JoAnn Locke 
and son Mark of Maple. 
They all had lunch on 
Sunday with Mr.and Mrs, 
Kenneth PhilUpa.

the Board of Orthopedic 
Surgeons, a member of the 
American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeons,Ame
rican College of Surgeons, 
Southwestern Surgtca IA u 'n . 
DsIIst County Medical 
Society, and the Little
Brother's Journal Club.

He Is survived by his 
vlfe.M ary; three lont.Dt. 
Walter E. Legs, Robert M. 
Ligg.Jsmes U, Lege; and a 
daughter, Mrs. ^ r y  Jean
Hilton, and 10 ^and-
children.

(Editor Note:Dr.Eugene 
Pinson Legg was ^ e  first 
baby born in Abemathy.HU 
father .the late Dr .Legg was 
Abernathy's first doctor, 
and his mother,the late Ola 
Pinson Lege was Abernathy's 
first school teacher. m 
later years,01a Legg served 
as Hale County School 
Superintendent. Or. Eugene 
Pinson Legg was a ne^ew  
of Ray Pinson of Abernathy 
and Marble FalU, and oi 
Bert Pinaon of Lubbock, 
both retired pharmaclso. 
Another uncle, aUo a 
pharmacist, was the late 
Roger Pinson,who was here 
and St Hale Center. Dr. 
Leggwss a cousin of David 
Raynnion of Abernathy.)

■
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HEAR J A C K Y  NEWTON 

F i r s t  Bapt i s t  C h u r c h  
Sundays: 10:40 a. m. & 7:00 p. m.

A S S E M B L Y O F  G O D
1404 A va . B. ?ve-7O60

Sundoy:
Sundoy School 9:45 o.».
Morning Wonhip 10:45 a.m.
CA,)«>uth, CC 6:00 p.m.
Evaning worship 7:00 p m.

fuasdoy,
WMC I:30p.m.

A/adnasdoy:
Wonhip Sarvicas 7:30o.m.

BETHEL BAPT I ST  C IURCH
Eott t$t St. g  
J. B. lESTEB, *«Bfor 

c
Sandoy

Sandsy School 9:4Sa.m,
wrofthio l/:30a.fn. 

Tfoiring Union 6:00 p.m.
EvonSng vronhip 7;30p«m.

Mondoy:
W > n *n S  Miittonory Unipn Ond
brotherhood 7:00 p ,m .

Wednigdoy
^royer SpTvIc# 7:00 p.m.

Friday
Choir reheorvil 7 00 p.m

Mr% J .B .le ite r,  choir director 

♦  ♦
CENJER COMMUNITY 

CHURCH
5 m i, eost on 597, then 7 ml,
•oath on 7902 746-6184

BRO. e a r n e s t  BREVvER pottor 
Sur>doy;

Syndoy School 10:00a.m.
Morning nonhip  11:00 o.m.
Evening nonhIp 5-OOp.m

Wednetdoy
Children's 8  Adults' Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

Buck Attebury, song leoder
♦  4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want , 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; he 
leadeth me beside the still waters.

He rastroeth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths 
of righteousness for h/is name sake.

Yea though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art 
with me; they rod and they staff they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies; thou anointest my head with oil; 
my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the 
days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the 
LORD for ever. (Psalm 23)

F I RST  UNITED 
METHODI ST  CHURCH 

704 A y * .  0 .  798-7740
R fV . A l  E. J E N N IN G S ,  ao%fw 

Surkdoy
Supkdoy Bchool 9:45 O.m•
Momlr>g ovonKip IhOOo.m . 
Evordrkg ovonMp 6:00p.m. 
U M Y 7:00 p.m.

Wodn»day-
Choir pfoctic* 7:30p.m . 

UMW m««t$ 2nd Mofkdoy of ooch 
mondt ot 10:00o.m.

Goorgo Ridoll, m$nlc diroc^r 
C N it  WotoTB, chmf^ $oer«»«ry 
Don Foody, diroctor of cKW» 
dronS work

♦  ♦  ♦
LAKEVIEW

METHODI ST CHURCH
3 m i. north 6  6 m l. ooBt of city 

on FM 54
REV. H 8 C O G G IN ,  oottor 

Swndoy:
Sundoy k Koo I I0:(X) o .m. 
Morning wonKip IhOOo.m . 
EvOning <wonKip 7:(X)p.m. 

^•dnOBdoy:
RiOyOr mooting S O O p .m *

M n .  Lowrorvco Amor$On, locrotory 
Mofboft Wotion, SS loporintondont

i

i

B

lOth 5 i. & A ,« .  E. 70B-77I8
C O n OY  B U U M G SLFY ^  Yiniitar

"Sundoy:
Sundoy School 9 30o.m.
Morning W onhlo I0-30o.ffl.
Youth maattngi 5:00 p ,m..
Evaning W jrship 6:00 p .m.

Wadnesdoy
lod ies ' Bibla Study 9'30 O.m.
M>d-w*tk sarvicas 7-30 p ,m.

Lorwiy Nawton, yOU»h miolstar

CHURCH
OF THE NA7ARENE
511 A , . .  E. >

Sunday
Sundoy School 9;4So.m.
Morning wonhto 10*45 o.m.
Youth Sorvicm 6:00 p.m ,
Evoning worship 6 45 p.m.

Wodnetdoy
Worship tervicm 7:30 p.m.

Phil Grindstoff, music diroctat 
P o t to i. Huttwell 8rui>ncr

♦  4
COUNTY LINE 

BAPT I ST  CHURCH
Rout* 7, Abomothy 757-7134 

Sundoy:
Sunday ichool 10:00 o.m.
Morning worship lltOOo.m.
Evoning wonhip 7-00 P.m.

Wodnobdoy
PfOyor mgottng SrOOp.m,

Mortin Konnody, music-yOuth difoctof
4 4 4

T f RST  BAPT I ST  CHURCH
4M 7fh $1. n t - J M 7

MiV. JACKT NtWTlfN, (Xltoi
Sundoy:

Sundoy icAoeI 9>30o.m.
Morning worship 1(^40 0 ,m
Uriivorsity of Christion 
Living 6:OOp,m.
fvoning worship 7:(X)p.m.

Wodnwday;
PfOvor mootinn 7 )0  p.m.
Mlhe O 'DonM ll music

diftetar

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO GO TO CHURCH

Allsup's Convenience Store 
511 Ave. D Abernathy

Wolf Irrigation
L u b b o c k  H w y .  P b o .  2 9 8 -2 1 1 4

Ace Welding
A  , C  . H a r r i i ,  J r . 

1204  A v e .  D

VenTure Discount Food 
Ben Franklin Variety

food supermarkef and o line oF 
general Merchandise

T

Smith's Thriftway 
Supermarket

Pho.298-2627 We give Green Stompsl

LATIN A MER I CAN  C H U R C H ^ ^  
OF THE NA7ARENE j r ^

A VP. A .  & 5th St. 798-7474

Sundoy:
Sundoy BclsooI 10:00o.m .
Morning worship 11:00 O.m.
Evoning worship 7:00 p.m.

Wodnosdoy:
PfQyor moeting ond Biblo 
Study 6:30 p.m.

4“ 4 4 ,
NORTHSIOE 

BAPT I ST  CHURCH
16th St. 6  Avo. E 798-2497

Don's Chevrolet, Inc.
Nevr & O K  Used Cars & Trucks

711 Ave. 0  Pho.298-2561

Consumers Fuel Association
"Tb« ■utieeii OwMd by ThoM Wt Serve*

829W . Service Rd. Pho. 298-2584

Co-op Grain Company
of Abernathy & Heckvilie

Joe Thompson Implement Co.
"The John Deere House"

105 Ave. D Pho.298-2541

Abernathy Farmers 
Co-op Gin

" Service the Yeor Round" 
Pho. 298-2527 Abernathy

Shires Automatic Laundry
1211 West Service Rood

Abernathy Weekly Review
9l6Ave. D Pho.298-2033 
Serving Abemothy Since 1921

Sanders Auto *
LuWjock Hwy. Pho,298-2578

Plains Grain & Farm Supply
Groin & Form Chemical Dealer. 

701 Texos Ave. Pho.298-2521

Anderson Grain Corp.
I * .  ParnHt: Want u  Hadgt yo«t 
>977 Crop»

K e n  Spleker.MofWjger.Pho. 298-2661

Pope Insurance Agency
920 Ave. D Pho. 298-4127

The Richard Havens 

family

Sundoy:
Sunday school 9:45 o .m.
M x n in g  wonhlp 11:00 o.m.
Tfoining union 6:00 p.m.
Ev«>Ing wonhip 7:0D p.m.

WpdnoBdoy:
RA|, GA$, Midwook Pfoyot 
Moating 7:30 p.m.

M«alc ntectuf - Rxlph Heiws'
S, S . SupertnMDdeat • Tom Conway [

Trelolng Uoioa-Eldoo Benton [

P R I ME RA
M I S I O N  BAUTI STA

I I I ?  Jm m t  7Se-76l3 "
»EV, JOSE M .  aO O X IG U tZ  

« tV . J O < t M ,  « 00« IG U tZ ,oo ito r

Sunday;

mm

j

Sursdoy school 9 4 5  0 .m
Morning wonhIp 10:45 a.m
Training union 6:00 p.m
Evaning wonhip 7:00 p.m

Wadnoidoy:
Prayar maating 7:30 p.m
Youth maatingi end BibIt
S«wly 8:00 p.m

Matthau Randan, muilc 8  ) ^ t h  
diractof
4 4 4

ST. I S I D O R E ' S  
CATHOL IC CHURCH

South A va . 0 .
FATHER C L IFT O N  C O K C O tA N  

Sunday:
Macning M an  
Youth ptayor moat 

Tuatday:
Choir ratMorwl

9-.OOa.rn. 
6:30 p.ai,

7:00 p.m.

m

...ATTEND THE CHURCH  
OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY
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T. E. L  CLASS 
MEETS SEPT. 9

The T.E.L, Sunday 
School class met with Mrs, 
Slater on September 9. Bro. 
Jacky Newtixi and Mike 
O ’Donnell met with us.

Bro. Jacky spoke to us 
on different ways to enlist 
people whoare not in Bible 
schiiol and church services, 
and brought several new 
ideas, Bro, Mike led us in 
singing our class song 
".Ama.'.ing CTrace” . Mrs. 
Givens led us in prayer.

We had our business 
meeting and voted to send 
an offering to the Billy 
Graham Crusade. Mrs. 
Slater was elected as co
ordinator of the T .E .L , 
class. Mrs.Grinisley as the 
assistant.

Those present weteiMrs. 
O'Neil, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. 
Poole, Mrs.Brewster, Mrs, 
Grimsley, Mis. Lebow, Mrs. 
Williams,.Mr-. Phillips..Mrs. 
Givens, Nlrs.Price,and Mrs. 
Slater.

We are happy to w el
come a Visitor, .Mrs.Scott, 
who has recently moved to

Review, Thursday, September

Wendell Barrick 
Family Return 
From Trip

Abernathy from Harlingen, 
and is a daughter of \lrs.
Williams. \\e had a good 
fellowship together. Mrs. 
Scott dismissed us in ’’ tay- 
er. Reported: .Mrs.Slater

STT DENTS IN 
THE NEWS;

Gary-Nabors is a student 
at Tarleton College at 
Stephenville.

Pete Stracner is a stud
ent at South P ainsCollege 
in Levelland.

The Wendell Barrick 
recently returned from a 
trip that took them about 
4,000 miles. They visited 
in [Jenver,Colorado,where 
they visited with ttiends, 
the Louis Glass family for
merly of Littlefield. They 
then traveled to Vernon, 
Utah where they visited the 
Denosour National Monu
ment. They $top(sed off in 
Salt Lake City .ind toured 
the city and their sons 
Swam in the Salt Lake. 
They visited in Battle 
.Mount with friends where 
their sons got to see slot 
machines. In Reno they 
visited former Abernathians, 
Kit Medlin's, They also 
toured the Hanah Auto 
Show, where they saw 
thousands of cars of late 
and unusual cars.They also 
visited the State Capitol 
in Sacramento.Cjlif, They 
touted San Franciso, They 
also visited their old home 
Mace and toured Berkley, 
They visited the Great 
A merican in Santa Clara . a 
new amusement park, with 
the worlds largest rides. 
They had three roller 
coaster. They also visited 
in Ftenso, to visit friends. 
They visited in Baker-tfield 
where they visited friends 
and relatives, Zella Conn
ell and Gary Kings, They 
visited in RuiJoso.N.M, 
with Ruby Fuch and John 
Fuch and returned home.

Others attending Tatle- 
ton State University in 
Stephenville are Todd 
Thompson, Kirk Snodgrass 
and .Mark Burress

Otis' Da via.

Dorrett Davis has retur
ned to San Marcos to 
attend Southwest State 
University, vvhere she will 
be a senior. She is a 
dauithter of Mr.and Mrs.

Dennis Rapstlne, son of 
.Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Raps- 
tine.is a student at Angelo 
State University, S.m 
Angelo, Texas.’

Jon Colbert, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, W.O.Colbert, is 
a student at A&M College.

P E T E R S B U R G  D E L I N T I N G

YES
WE CLEAN. BAG, & TREAT WHEAT.

SOYBEANS & OTHER SEEDS. 

CALL US TODAY. 
P E T E R S B U R G  D E L I N T I N G

P e t e r s b u r g
667-3520

A b e r n a t h y
298-2427

"Could we make that car loan 5 years at 
3%. . .  instead of 3 years at 5%?"
-  You're not lost in a crowd when~ 
you bring your money problems to

i 5 . ‘ V77
(Con't. from page I) 

Make Misre Efficient use 
of Energy Dollars, " The 
program Included future 
sources of energy and tlie 
cost of operating house
hold appliances. After the 
program the newly elected 
area officers were Installed 
by Sondta Christy, state 
officer. The meeting was 
adjourned by the n''w 
president Billye Sue Sher
rod of Hale Center.

The Young Homemaker 
-Young Farmer .Awards 
Banquet began atb:30p,m. 
in the Grand Ballroom. The 
mea 1 was sponsisred by area 
electric cooperatives and 
re la ted a gri - ûs inesses.Don 
Moote.Area Young Farmer 
president was the master 
of ceremonies. He introd
uced Amarillo Mayor Jerry 
Hodge who greeted all 
those in attendance. The 
speaker tor the evening 
was Dr. VV.M.Erwin, lYo- 
fessor of Psychology at 
West Texas State Univer- 
slt\. Hts topic was
"Nlarriage From a Psycho
logist's Point of Viesv." 
Following Dr.Et'vin’s 
address area awards for the 
Outstanding Young Home
maker and Outstanding 
Young Farmer were pre
sented. The c>itstanding 
YHT and YFT chapter were 
recognized and many other 
awards were presented.

FIRSTSTATE BANK
* Checking Accounts ‘ Savings Accounts

‘ Complete Loan Service 

‘ Modern Motor Banking 

‘ Safe Deposit Boxes 

‘ After Hour Depository 

‘ "Door Side" Parking

‘ Convenient Location

ABERNATHY
FIRST STATE BANK
Pfion* 29S-2556 -  M w n b e rT O IC

Initial Fall Meeting 
Delta Kappa Gamma

CITY GARDEN CLUB
meets here se p t . 8

M. M. Bells 
Return From Trip

1935 STUDY CLUB 
MEETS HERE

The lota 1 au Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma 
International enjoyed a 
Picnic Supper W ed., Sept, 
b, 1977 ho.'ted by the Hale 
Center Members at First 
United MethiKllst Church 
at btyo p. m.

Mrs. Emily J<.<hnston, 
president, presided and 
outlined the program book 
lot the coming year. .Mrs. 
SandtJ Williams led out 
program tor the evening, 
"Focus andCoinmittmenr',

The following members 
from Abernathy attended: 
Settle Hardin, Jan Montgo
mery, A Inia Ruth Patterson, 
Marian Struve, Louise 
Samsel.and Patsy Tucker.

BRIEF:
Mi.and Mrs .Buster Embry 

are at home now after an 
extended vacation trip. 
They left on August I and 
returned 1x1 Sept. I. They 
traveled to Alaska, the 
Yukon, visited Canadian 
parks, and North and South 
Da kota.

The City Garden Club 
met on Septeinbet 8 at 
3:00 p. m, ill the City Hall 
Club room for the first 
meeting of the 77-78 club 
year.

Eleven members answe
red roll call by naming 
t! eir favorite blub. Those 
present vvere; Valoise 
\hrens, Juanita Bell, Lola 
Brewster, Dorothy Boggus, 
Blanche Coggin, Gleiina 
Downs, Mary Heath, Vera 
Pope, Alice Price,Dorotliy 
■ ihipman, and Lily Mae 
U'ilsim,

Lily Mae Wilson prese
nted a program entitled 
Mart yMur Spring Rush this 
Fall". She gave some 
excellent advice concern
ing the planting and plan
ing of spring bulbs.

Hostesses were Gleiina 
Downs and Dorothy Boggus.

The next meeting will 
he on September 29.

ReporterrDorotliy Boggus

Mr.and Mrs. M.M.Bell 
recently returned from a 
trip that took them to 13 
states. cXic of the interest
ing places they visited was 
in South Da kota where they 
went to see a Passion Piay, 
They also saw the Black 
Hill of S .D, They also

The 1935 Study Club 
met for a luncheon In the
Torrldor Room at Town 
and Country Furrs Cafeterla. 
They then reconvened at 
the Mahon Library for a 
very interesting program
by Mrs. Gail House .director 
of Sc

went toEureka Springs,Ark. 
and went throu^i the
museum at the locati>n 
where they alto have a
Passion Play. On their trip

...........................nJsthey visited with friend 
and relatives. On thelt 
return home they went to 
Vernon and visited the Bell 
Community near Vernon. 
They also attended a Bap
tist where Mrs. Bell was 
baptized as a child.

IHOl : Christ is the
unavoidable c>ie; what 
you do with Him will 
determine your destiny 1

A.MBULANCE RUNS;
Abernathy'sEMS ambu

lance took Joel Perez to 
Methodist Hospital, Lubb
ock. Sept. 7, and Bill Gist 
to the same hospital Sept.
9.

SCRIPTURE: PEACE
"When thou passest 

through the waters, I will 
be with thee; and through 
the rivers, they shall not 
overflow thee; when thou 
walkest through the fire, 
thoushalt not be burned; 
neither shall flame kindle 
upon thee. "
Isaiah 43:2

tSouth Plains Homemaker 
Services. This program is 
under the auspices of the 
School of Home Economics 
Texas Tech University to 
provide home care for 
the Aging,

Thefollowlnc members 
were present; Mrs. Waldo 
Cox, Mrs. Vester Embry, 
Mrs. Jack Hackler, Mrs. 
E.A.Houston, Mrs,Frank 
Lovelace, kits.Glen Mc
Donald, Mrs. J.L.Miller, 
Mrs. J.C. Mills, and Mrs. 
Arno Struve.

The guests were: Mrs.
Jerry House and Mrs. Dick 
Pharr.

New Residents
Mt. and Mrs. James L, 

Hill and children Trina 14, 
Samacha 12, and Tara 5, 
have recently moved east 
of Abernathy, Hill was 
transferred from Texas 
Instruments to the Lubbock 
plant.

Mr ,&Mrs .Ri ley Wooten 
Honored On 25thAnniversary

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mn. Riley Wooten of 
1623 57th St. Lubbock, In 
obtcrvance of their 25th 
wedding annlveitary was 
g i v e n  Sunday August 21,
1977 in the couples home 
from 2iOO until 4t00 p. m. 
Hoeting the event were their 
c h i l d r e n ,  Mrs. Pattlcla 
Stiinger,MlchaeI and Steven.

The refreshment table 
w as s e t  w i t h  stiver and 
cryatal appointments on 
lace over silver,the antique 
punch set was a gift from 
Mn. Wooten's a u n t  (Mrs.
M. S. Portwood) received in 
the shower in 1952, A white 
and sliver candle made by 
Mn.M. M.Bell and Mrs. Roy 
Matthews, f r o m candles 
used in the wedding, helped 
in decorating the home.

The former Miss Marlon 
Janet Bell and William Riley 
Wooten were married August 
2 • I 195 *̂ ft* the home of the 
bride, vows were read by 
Rev.C. A , Kennedy who was 
pastor of the Abernathy Pint 
Baptist Church. Mn. Wooten 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Bell

Wooten is a son of Mrs. 
Edward Myatt and the late 
W.H. Wooten.

Abernathy
A .

Antelopes

Abernathy Friday Night
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR THE VARSITY ,9th and JV 1977 SEASON

VARSITY
Sept. 2-PetenborgT-8:00 
Sept. 9-Oiton-H 8:00 
Sept, 16-Hole Center-H-8:00 
Sept ,23-Slaton-H-8:00 
Sept. 30-Mu leshoe-T-8:00 
O ct. 7-LittlefIeld-T-7:30 
O ct. 14-OPEN 
O ct, 21-ldolou-H-7:30 
O c t . 28-Floydoda-T-7:30 
Nov. 4-Lockney-H-7:30 
Now Il-Tu IIo-T-7;30

9th & JV
Sept, 8-S'5pt. -Olton-T-5:00
Sept. 15-Hole Center-JV
only-H-<^:30
Sept. 22-Sloton-T-5:00

Sept. 29-ShoUowater-9th-H 
O c t .6 LittlefIeld-T-5:00 
O ct. I3-Idolou-T-5:00 
O ct. 20-Floydoda-H-5:00 
O c t . 27-Lockney-T-5;00 
Nov. 3-Tulio-H-5:00

aUlNG ALL LOYAL 
ANTELOPE FANS!

A
HERE

WE'RE WITH YOU AIL THE WAY

THESE ANTELOPE BOOSTERS URGE 
YOU TO ATTEND THE GAME!

Ph, 298-2541

DON'S CHEVROLET, INC.
New & OK Used Cars i  Yrucks

7 I IA v e .D  Ph. 298 - 2561
W»»»»en»naaananasiew «»ana»an«sian»»eneae

PLAINS GRAIN & FARM SUPPLY

NEWTON RADIOS TELEVISION

310 Main S t . 
• • • • • • • •

Ph. 298-2338

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO
105 A v e . D

SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY

South A v e . D

*914 A ve . D A A A FLORAL Ph. 298-2421 
"A Complete Floral Service"

E'h . 298-2215 §  Dorotho Deering Jerry Presley

ei pi

DAVIS FOODS & DAVIS SNACK BAR
306 A v e . D - Ph.298-2336 Ph . 298-2380

"Early 'Til Late" Sundays & Holldoys

701 Texas A ve . Ph. 298-2521

SIXTY SIX
BUTANE & FERTILIZER CO.

Ploinview Hwy. Ph . 298 - 2451

**~*TBERfI!THYTw^^^FT^ **'
"Whotever else you do. G ive  Flowers Poo".

1312 A ve . D . Ph. 298-2334

SMITH'S THRIFTWAY SUPERMARKET
We G ive  Green Stomps

405 A v e . D _______________ Ph. 298-2627

Lubbock Highwoy 
leeeeeeeeeeeaeei

WOLF IRRIGATION
Ph. 298-2114 South Service Road 

► ^•••eseeaeeeeeeewee

SHIRES AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
West Service Rood

Beeeeeeew eeeese s

POPE INSURANCE AGENCY
See Us For A ll Your Insurance & Real Estate Needs

920 A ve . D Ph. 298-4127
I— ene’nen>nenen4*e»eBenenenii

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
MembwEDIC Ph. 296-2556

CONSUMER'S FUEL ASSN.
"The 8usin9sf Owned By Those We Serve"

829 W . Service Rood Ph. 298-2584

ANDERSON GRAIN CORP.

Ph. 298-26611109 Jerome S t , 
eseveeeeeeeaeaeaeei

DAIRY QUEEN

Ph. 298-2828

CO-OP GRAIN CO.
Abemothy 4 Heckvilie Ph. 298-2511

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
Your Goodyear Tire Deoler 

709 Ave.  D.  Ph . 298-2255

JIM HORTON-SHIPMAN INS. AGENCY
"For A ll Your insuronce Needs".

924 Ave .  D Ph, 298-2536

ABERNATHY BODYWORKS
Complete Body & Repoir Worit 

417 S . Ave .  D Ph. 298-2084

HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENCY
919 Ave.  D Ph 298-2529

GOODPASTURE. INC.
Tuco Comers Ph. 296-2552

lew anawa nenene— enene—

WEST TEXAS PIPE & SUPPLY
1603 Ave .  D Ph. 298-2434

BILL'S ELfCTRIC
& Phone 296-2722

BETH'S BEAUTY BAR

JAMES GRAHAM RESTAURANT
Featuring Cafeteria & Banquet Room 

921 Ave.  D Pho. 298-2783

SAV-A-LOT DISCOUNT FOODS 
& BEN FRANKLIN 5 & 10 VARIETY

1411 Ave.  D Ph. 298-2266
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a»aw a B »nan f a«ew «n«n»n«ne— — an

NELSON AUTOMOTIVE
South Abernathy Ph. 298-2757

JOE CONNELL INS.
O ffice Ph. 762-8744 Home Ph. 757-2239

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
"Serving Abernathy Since 1921" 
9 l 6 A v e , D  Ph, 296-2033

I T V



SHARON SHADDEN YOUNG HOMEMAKER 
OF THE WEEK

iI
'

I

Sharon Shodden
* * * * *

Sharon Shadden ii our 
Young Homemaker of the 
^^eek. She and her husband 
Bryan have only recently 
moved to Abernathy. Bryan 
is a f a r m e r  a nd  farms 
mostly north and east of 
Abcrnatliy. They have a 2 
yr. old daughter, Sunshine 
and are expecting a second 
child in February. They are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church. Her hobbies include 
cooking, macrame, painting 
and doing ceramics.

Sharon is the Secretary 
of the Abernathy Chapter 
and would like to encourage 
anyone who Is interested In 
Joining to please contact 
her or any other officers. 
Yearly dues are only $5.

LfTTER TO EDITOR
9- 10-77

Dear Mi. Davenport:
I frequently visit Aber

nathy and 1 have never seen 
one small group of people 
lotolerant ofitray animals. 
One cannot walk to a store, 
to the school or even allow 
a child outside to play 
alone without being surr
ounded by dogs.

Mv parents live on Ave. 
E ana there *sfW two dogs 
across the street that are 
owned by a city employee 
Mid witn city tax money. 
These animals bark day 
and night and roam freely 
with dozens of others litte
ring and destioyinfi private 
property in every direction.

Mott of these animals 
probably do not even have 
owners and until you have 
a "leash law" that is enfor
ced,this problem will only 
worsen.

There should be a fine 
of $30.cx> levied against 
any Irresponsible owner and 
those animals witliout 
homes should be destroyed. 
There is no excuse for a 
town this wealthy not to 
have a dog pound and if 
the citizens here did a ct
ually care about the w el
fare of animals, there 
would be one built 
tomorrow.

Recipe
Squash Casserole 

3 mcd. yellow squash 
1 med. onion 
1 T.sugar 
1/8 t. salt 
6 crushed crackers 
1 egg, beaten
1/2- 3/4 c.American cheese 

Cut up squash, chop 
onion, add water; cook until 
tender. Let cool, mash; add 
sugar, salt, crackers andegg. 
Addgrated cheese,mix well, 
place in greased casserole; 
cook at 375 degrees until 
slightly brown.

To thehandfulofpeople 
who would be opposecf to 
these suggestions. I'll have 
you know that your pet is 
not my mother’s pet or 
anyone else's, and if you 
care about your animals, 
then keep tnem in your 
backyard, off of the streets 
and private property. To 
the mayor and city council, 
1 say that I know for a fact 
that you have been called 
numerous times and all 
complaints have fallen onmp
deaf ears. Sure you are not 
also blind? If you are not 
going to fulfill your obli
gations to the citizens of 
Abernathy, perhaps you 
should resign and give 
someone else an opportun
ity to attempt to keep this 
a decent place to live.

Very sincerely, 
Glenda Ziegler 
Irving,Texas

STRUVE
IMPLEMENT CO

IH SALES A N D  SERVICE

915 IH CO M BINE  

WITH CO RN  HEADER

1066 & 986 Diesel Tracfors 

1-1256 Diesel Tractor -  used

I 1026 D. Hydrostatic Tractor-used 

4 & 5 Bottom Breaking Plows

We Have The Caldwell Boll Boggy to 

Be Used With Cotton Strippers

HAMBY PRODUCTS

Mrs.Llddle, mother of 
Mrs. Ernest Dennis is a pat
ient at Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital,

Our pulpit committee 
was in Ml l C l t y  this week 
end to hear a prospect for 
pastor. On the trip were 
Ruby nttm an, Eldon and 
Ruby Benton and Tom 
Conway,

Bob and Nadine Rogers 
spent last week with M .  
and Mrs. Glenn Avants of 
San Angelo in their vacat
ion home in Ruidoso.N.M.

Going to Ruldoso for 
the week end were Burrell 
and Sue Conaway and Bobby 
and Louise Thomason.

THOTiOne taste of the 
goodness of Cod and you'll 
want to feast on the riches 
of His grace.

1977 he graduated from 
Texas Tech University 
with I degree in Animal 
Science, At Tech he was a 
member of the Block and 
Bridle and Aggie Club, He 
was chairman of the Little 
Internattonal and was on 
the Meats Judging team 
participating in Fort Worth 
and Denver contests. The 
last two semesters he was 
on the Dean's honor roll. 

(Allen, who resided in

Abernathy,Texas, Weekly Review, Thursday, September 15,1977, Page 5

a ix e n z e m a n

Allen Zeman of Pacos 
has been named auisiant 
County Extension Agent for 
Ha le County effective 
September 11,1977.

The announcement was 
made by the Hale County 
Commissioners Court and 
Billy C.Gunter, district 
agent for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Zeman replaces Mike 
Wiseman who has assumed 
duties as farm director for 
Radio Station KVOP. 
Zeman w ill be working 
with County Extension 
Agent, Ollie Liner, in 
agriculture and 4-H.

Zeman graduated from 
Pecos High School where 
he was a member of the 
FFA Chapter. In August,

Abernathy in his earlier 
years,is tne
w s . Virgil Z enan, who

Son of Mr, and

now lives in Pecos, His 
grandmother, Mrs. Anton 
Zeman, now resides in 
Abilene. His late grand
father, Anton Zeman, was 
one of Abernathy's early- 
day busineumen.operating 
a garage and filling station 
in the brick builolng now 
occupied by the Brlghtbllls, 
across the alley from 
Pinson's. Mileage signs to 
various towns remain on 
the front of the brick 
building. Changing high
way routes over the years 
have shortened distances 
from Abernathy to tome 
of the listed towns/cities.)

ONE WAY STREET 
NOW IN FRONT OF 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
JR. HIGH SCHOOL

At of Tuesday morning 
Ave. C running in front 01 
the Junior High and High 
School building on around 
to 8th Street to Ave. E it 
now a one way street. This 
should help in not having a 
traffic Jam when unloading 
students at these buildings.

LILLISTON ROLLIN CULTIVATORS

StniYe Implcmenf Company
PHONE 296-2507 ABERNATHY
Three Miles North of Abernathy At Intersection 

of Highway 87 & Highway 54_________

A U C T I O N
S A T U R D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  24, 1977 

10:00 a. m.

3 LOTS , WITH ONE HOUSE  

LOTS - 9 - I 0 - I I  - block 135 - 
town of Ab e r na t hy ,  Texas h ALE  COUNTY 

507 Ave. M (Corner of 5th. &Ave. M)

L. R. FORD

Terms ,  C a s h ,  10% escrow day of sale. 
Re ma i nd e r  in 30 days at c l o s i ng .

JAMES G. CRUCE, AUCTIONEERS 
BOX 1921

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 296-7252 

MILTPOPE-ABERNATHY-PH. 298-4127

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
G EN ERAL ELECTION NOV. 8, 1977

M  MBER ONE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(.S.J.R. 18)
S.J.R. 18 proposes an 

amendment to the Texa.s 
Constitution to provide for 
expanding the Court of 
Criminal Appeals from its 
current meniliership of five 
judges to nine judges and 
to perniit the court to sit 
in panels of three judges.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it yfill 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment increasing the 
size of the Court of Crim
inal Appeals to nine 
judges, and permitting 
the court to sit in panels 
of three judges.”

NLMHER TWO 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 1.3)
S.J.R. 1.3 proposes a con

stitutional amendment to 
provide for an additional 
$200 million in bonds or ob
ligations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund and to allow 
surviving widows of veter
ans to purchase tracts under 
certain circumstances.

The woniing of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

" T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to provide for 
an additional $200 million 
in bonds or obligations of 
the State of Texas for the 
Veterans’ Land Fund and 
to allow surviving widows 
of veterans to purchase 
tracts under certain cir- 
cumrtances.''

Nl MBER THREE 
ON THE BALLOT 

(S.J.R. 3)
Under current Texas law 

a person charged with a fel
ony offense who has pre
viously been convicted of 
two felony offenses may be 
denied bail. S.J.R. 3 pro
poses an amendment to the 
Texas Constitution which 
would also result in the de
nial of hail, for a limited 
time and subject to appeal, 
to a person accused of com
mitting s felony while on 
bail for a prior felony for 
which the person has been 
indicted, or accused of a 
felony involving the use of

a deadly weapon after be
ing convicted of a prior 
felony.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment perndtting 
denial of hail to a person 
charged with a felony of
fense who has been there
tofore twice convicted of 
a felony offense, or 
charged with a felony of- 
fense committed while 
that person was admitted 
to bail on a prior felony 
indictment, or charged 
with a crime involving the 
use of a deadly weapon 
where there is evidence 
such iwrson has lieen con
victed of a prior felony 
offense; providing for a 
fiO-day limit to that per
son’s incarceration with
out trial; and providing 
for that person’s right of 
appeal.”

Nl MBER FOLK 
ON THE R\U.OT

(S.J.R. 5)
S.J.R. 5 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
(’onstitution authorizing the 
legislature to grant exemp
tions or other relief from ad 
valorem taxes on property 
designated for the preserva
tion of cultural, histoncal or 
natural history resources.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment ns it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ T h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
tax relief to preserve cer
tain cultural, historical, 
or natural history re
sources.”

NUMBER FIVE 
ON THE BALl.OT 

(S.J.R. 19)
S.J.R. 19 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution authorizing the 
formation of associations 
authorized to collect certain 
refundable assessments 
from producers of poultry, 
livestock, and other raw 
agricultural or marine 
products and validiiting the 
t9«7 law regarding the for
mation of such associations.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

AHEND HD 
WORKSHOP

Four memberi of the 
HaleCjunty Home Demo
nstration Council partici
pated In a one-day training 
seailon ipoaiored by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service,at the Garden 
& Aru Center in Lubbock. 
Attending from Hale 
County were: Mrs.Elmo
Ellis, w s .  L, A.Suttle . Mn. 
Jack W litea.M tt. Maybelle 
Glais and County Extetulon 
Agent Mrs. Wynon Mayei.

June Cline,State Ckga- 
ilzational Speclallat con
ducted the training. Mra. 
Cline told the group that 
Home Demixisttation clubi 
over the nation numbered 
more than 400 thousand 
strong and were involved 
in teaching mote than 100 
million youth and 200 
million adults each year. 
If this donated time were 
figured on the minimum 
wage scale, it would 
represent more than 90

THOTi The FfiCHEST 
kind of giving is done from 
the BOTTOM of the heart I

“ T h e  c o n a t i t u t i o n a l  
amertdmrnt authorising 
the formation of agricul
tural or marine associa
tions which may mandate 
the collection of refund
able assessments for im
provement of proiluction, 
marketing, or use of their 
prislucts.”

MMBER SIX 
ON THE BALl.OT

(.S.J.R. 49)
S.J.R. 49 proposes an 

.amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to permit the 
legislature to authorize 
state and national hanks to 
exercise banking privileges 
by use of electronic devices 
or machines located at such 
places as may be provided 
hy law and authorizes the 
sharing of such electronic 
device.s or machines among 
hanks on a reasonable, non- 
di.scriminatory basis.

The woniing of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“The c o n a t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment to give the 
legislature the power to 
authorize state and na
tional banks to exercise 
banking and discounting 
privileges by use of elec
tronic devices or ma
chines.”

M MBER SEVEN 
ON THE BAIJ.OT 

(S.J.R. .30)
S J.R. 30 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution changing the 
name of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission 
to the State Commission on 
Judicial Conduct and mak
ing .‘several changes in its 
powers and procedures. The 
most significant change 
would authorize the Com
mission to suspend from of
fice judges and justices 
under indictment.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows;

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment changing the 
name of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commis
sion to the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct, 
and relating to the com
mission and the powers 
snd proceedings of the 
commission, a master, and 
the supreme court, or 
court of civil appeals jus
tices serving in place of 
the supreme court, for the 
suspenaion , censure, re
moval, or Involuntary re
tirement of a justice, 
judge, or justice of the 
peace under certain cir
cumstances.”

ED!
million dollan per year.

Mr». Cline was enthus
iastic m her presentation 
and stated that all Home 
Demonstration Club mem
bers should be encouraging 
others to belong to tnelr 
respective clubs.

Home Oemoosuation 
Clubs provide homemakers 
an opportunity for contin
uous informal education 
in a variety of areas 
relating to the home, 
fam ily, community, and 
county.

Home Demonstration 
Clubs have a commitment 
to help organize other 
clubs to accommodate 
interested women. The 
cooperative and outgoing 
spirit of sponsoring a new 
club uiually strengthens 
the original group.

Home Uemoiutratlon 
Club membership is open 
to all persons, and there 
are no dues; only your 
time.stales Mn. Mayes.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO ISSUE REVENUE 
BONDS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Abernathy, Texas, will 
convene at iu  regular 
meetliw place In the City 
Hall of Abernathy,Texas, 
at 5:00o 'clo ck ,p , m. ,and 
take such action as may 
be deemed necessary to 
authorize the issuance of 
revenue bonds in the 
aggregate principal
amount of $150,000, for 
the purpos* of providing 
funds for making improve
ments and extensions to 
the City's Waterworks 
System, Said bonds shall 
mature serially over a 
period of years not to 
exceed FORTY (40) years 
from their date.shall bear 
Interest at such rate or 
rates (not to exceed loX 
per annum) as shall be 
determined within the 
discretion of the City 
Council, and shall be 
layabie from and secured 

jy  a lien cn and pledge of 
the net revenues derived 
from the operation of the 
City's combined Water
works and Sanitary Sewer 
System.

The holder of such 
bonds shall never have the 
right to demand payment 
out of funds raised or to 
be raised by taxation and 
bonds shall not be a debt 
of the City of Abernathy, 
Texas,

GIVEN by order of the 
City Council of the City 
of Abernathy,this the I2tti 
day of September, 1977.
J. Pete Thompson
M ayor,City of Abernathy,
Texas

ATTEST:
Otella Clement 
City Secretary,
City of Abernathy Texas

SepL 9-Sprlnglake-Eaith at 
New Deal-8 p. m.

Sept. 16-New Deal at 
Shallmvater-8 p. m.

Sept. 23-New Deal at Plains 
8 p, m,
DISTRICT 4-A GAMES 

Sept. 30-New Deal at Hale 
Center-7i30 p, m.

Oct. 7-Spur at New D cal- 
7:30 p, m.

Oct. 14-Open Date 
Oct. 21-New Deal at Lorenzo 

7)30 p. m.
O c t 28-Petersburg at New 

D eal-7i30 p. m.
Nov. 4-New Deal at R alli- 

7:30 p. m.
Nov. 11-Crosbyton at New 

D eal-7i30 p. m.

&
PsrlctTshi;

|k«.. MowkJ

H:wicPlay and W IN
• >>ftt|airte iiswlfyi ts«4s- «i«i 4/ «Ml ik* 

p»|g(ixrl\ ne'* l<x fslavrfa

DihjMc l>etk 42

Don't Wait 'till The 
Last Minute To Get 
News & Advertising 
Copy To The Review. 
Turn In News By 
4 p.m. Monday.

INSTRUCTIVE APPROACH 
TO AN OLD QAME 

Contmnt Highlights 9  172 P»g0S 
Ongm 4 Hwlory. Baaica Sateclng a Down. 
Scoring. TecrintquM •  Ptay Aniiyaia. SuH 
Control. Ininnttc Numbera Luck 4 Oddi. 
Polpoum Do'a 4 Don'Ia. Cerdvial Pomla. 
.2 4 3 Hartded Oononoee. Oonvno RuIm . 
Texaa "42" 4 Rutee Ooublo-OKk "42" 
4 Rutea

 ̂DOMINO PRODUCTS INC.
Box 2345 •  Big Sphng. T)( 79720
OJAN
___ How to Play & Win®$5 95«Kh
___ Bead MarRer i^SO 95 pair
___ CXr-Roc Domnoes<9$9 95aach
___ Domno Combo ®$19.95«ach

((xjntains al three)
Encloae clteck or money order plue SO* 
hendhng Dekvery 5 woeka autn^t So 2 
weak return pnvVege

cuy-

WrM WocOvra OK ogmra 1 w iWi

AVISO PUBLICO
UN RE5UMEN DE LAS ENM IENDAS  
PROPUESTAS A LA C O N ST /TU C IO N

E LECC IO N  GENERAL  
8 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1977

PROPOSlCAOy Vo. i 
fcV LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 18)
S.J.R. IS propone una 

enmienda a la Conetitueidn 
de Texas gue requiere el 
aumento del numero actual 
de cineo jueees en la Corte 
de Apelaeion Criminal a 
nueve y que permite la 
Corte setionar en paneles 
de tree miembros.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuesta eomo 
aparererd en la boleta es 
eomo sigue:

La enmienda constitu- 
eional aumentando el nu- 
mero de miembros dr la 
Corte de Apelaeidn Cn'm- 
imil a ntuve jueees, y 
permitiendo que la Corte 
sesione en paneles de ires 
miembros.

PROPOSJCloy Vo. 2 
EV LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 13)
SJ.R . IS propone una 

enmienda a la Constitueidn 
que suministraria tOO mil- 
lones de ddlares mds en 
bonos u ohligaciones del 
Estado de Texas para el 
Fonda de Tierras de Veter- 
nnos y que permitirta a 
viudas sobrevivientes de 
veteranos eomprar terrenos 
hajo ciertas cireunstaneias.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuesta eomo 
npareeerd en la boleta es 
rnmo sigue:

La enmienda eonstitu- 
cional para suministrar 
too millones de ddlares 
mds en bonos u ohligari- 
ones del Estado de Texas 
para el Fondo de Tierras 
de Veteranos y para per- 
mitir que vitidas sobre- 
vivisntes de veteranos 
eompren terrenos bajo 
eiertas eireunntanrias.

PROPosiaoy  Vo. 3 
EV LA ROLETA 

(S.J.R. 3)
Bajo las leyes aetuales de 

Texas se le puede negar 
fiansa a una persona aeu- 
sada de un delito mayor que 
previamente ha sido pro- 
bnda culpable de dos delitos 
mayores. La S.J.R. 3 pro
pone una enmienda a la 
Constitueidn de Texas que 
tnmhWn aeabaria en dene- 
gacidn de fiama. durante 
an firmpo limitado y sujsto 
a apelaeidn. a una persona 
nrusndn ds comstsr un ds- 
lito mayor mientras estaba 
bajo fiansa por nn dslite 
mayor previo por si eual la 
persona ha sido aeusada por 
gran jurado, o aeusada de 
un dslito mayor implieando 
si ueo de una arma mertl-

fera despues de haber sido 
prohada culpable de un de
lito mayor previo.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuesta eomo 
apareerrd en la boleta es 
romo sigue:

La enmiejuia constitu- 
eional permitiendo dene- 
gaeidn de fiama a unit 
persona aeusada de un 
delito mayor que ha sido 
probada culpable dos 
veers previas de un delito 
mayor, o aeusada de un 
delito mayor eometido 
durante el tiempo que 
dieha persona estaba li- 
hertada bajo fiama por 
frroeesamiento de un deli
to mayor previo, o arusa- 
da de un erimrn impli- 
rando el uso de una nrwin 
mortifrra y euando hay 
rvidencia que tal persona 
ha sido prohada eutjtable 
de un delito mayor prr- 
vio disponiendo un limi- 
te de sesenta (to) dias 
de enearcelaeion sin jui- 
cto de tal persona; y 
disponiendo el derecho de 
apelaeidn de dicha per
sona.

PROPOSIClOy  Vo. 4 
EV LA  R O L E T A

(S.J.R. S)
S.J.R. 5 propone una rn- 

miendtt a la Constitutidn de 
Texas que aulortzana la 
Irgislatura roneedrr rxrn- 
cionrs u otros rrmedios de 
impuestos ad t'olorrm sabre 
propiedad designada para 
la preservaeidn dr rreursos 
culturales, histdrieos o de 
historia natural.

La trrminologta de la 
enmienda propuesta romo 
apareerrd en la boleta es 
eomo sigue:

La enmienda eonstitu- 
cional autoritando una 
baja de impuestos con 
fines de prrsrrvar riertos 
reeursos culturales, his
tdrieos o dr historia 
natural.

P R O P o s i a o y  Vo. s 
EV LA  R O L E T A  

(S.J.R. 19)
SJ.R . I t  propeme una 

enmienda a la Constitueidn 
de Texas autorttando la 
formaridn de asociaeiones 
autorisadas para eoleetar 
eiertos impuestos reemfcof- 
sables de produetores de 
aves de eorral. ganado, y 
otros produrtos eritdos agri- 
colas 9 marinos y validando 
la ley de I t t?  eon rrsperto 
a la formaeidn ds tales 
asoeiarionss.

La terminologia de la 
enmienda propuesta eomo

apareeerd sn la boleta es 
eomo sigue:

La enmienda eonstitu- 
eional autorixando la for
maeidn de aaoeiaeiones 
agrieolas o marinas que 
podrdn astgnar por ntan- 
dato la eoleeeidn ds impu
estos rermbolsablss pava 
el mrjoramiento de la 
produreidn, venta y rom- 
pra, o uso de sus produe- 
tos.

PROPOSIClOy Vo. 6 
EV LA ROLETA

(SJ.R. 49)
S J.R . i t  propone una 

enmienda a la Constitueidn 
dr Texaa que permite la 
Irgislatura autorixar baneos 
estatales y naeionales para 
ejrreer privilegios de banco 
median te el uso de aparatos 
electrdnieos o mdquinas 
situadas en tales lugares 
romo podrd disponer la Isy 
y que autorixaria lox baneos 
repartir tales aparatos slse- 
trdnieos o mdquinas de un 
modo razonable no distin- 
tivo.

La remtinofopia dr la 
enmienda propuesta romo 
apareeerd en la boleta ss 
romo sigue:

La enmienda eonefitu- 
tional para dar a la Isgix- 
latura el poder de auto- 
rizar a lo$ baneos exta- 
talex y nacionalss para 
e je r c e r  p riv ile g io x  ds 
banco y dsscurnto me
diants si uso ds aparatos 
electrdnieos o mdquinas.

PROPOSIClOy Vo, 7 
EV LA ROLETA 

(SJ.R. SO)
S J.R . SO propons una 

enmienda a la Constitueidn 
de Texas que eamkiorio si 
nombre de la Comisidn 
Estatal de Capaeidadet Ju- 
diciales a la Comisidn Esta
tal Sobre Condueta Judicial 
y haria varios cambios eon 
rrspreto a sus podsrss y 
proeedimisntos. E l eambio 
mds signifieativo autori- 
xaria la Comisidn para 
suspender de cargo las 
jueees bajo proeesamisnto.

La terminologia de In 
enmienda propuesta earns 
ofuirrrerd en la boleta ss 
romo sigue:

La enmienda eonstitu- 
eional rambiando si n<m- 
brt de la Comisidn Esta
tal ds Capaeidadss Judi- 
eialss a la Comisidn 
Estatal Sobre Condzieta 
Judicial, y prrtsnseisndo 
a la comisidn y a las 
poderts y aetos ds la 
romisidn, eon un sfieial 
judicial nombrado por la 
Corte Suprsma, y la 
Corte Suprsma, a las 
jueees ds la Certs da 
Apelaaidn C m l sirsiando 
en lugar de la Certs Sa- 
prsma, para la saspsn- 
sidn, rensura, deposieidn, 
0 rstiro inrvolunlaria ds 
«n jnss, 9 jusM de pas 
bajo etrrtns eireunstan-
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SEEDS FROM  
THE SOWER

By Michael A. Guido, Meltei, Georgia

Ouring the second World 
War an evangelical pastor m 
the hills of Southern France 
served as a leader in the 
resistance movement.

It was his duty to hide the 
powerful explosives from the 
Nans who had overrun his 
country. He concealed the 
boxes behind the songKiuks 
in the church cupboard.

But there is power behind 
every songbook - the very 
power of C.od. It is His meth
od of bringing all who believe 
the gospel to heaven.

Paul and Silas were arrest
ed for doing the work of the 
Lord. Around midnight they 
sang praises to t'lod. Suddenly 
there was a great earthquake.

•All the doors flew open and 
the chains of every prisoner 
fell o f f

The jailer woke up to see 
the prison doors wide open, 
and assuming the prisoners 
had escaped, drew his sword 
to kilt himself.

"D on’t do I t ! ”  shouted 
Paul. "We are all here.”  He 
ran into the dungeon and 
brought them out and asked, 
“ What must I do to be saved?" 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and you will be saved," 
said Paul.

Yes, there is power behind 
every gospel song, and Psalm 
7 17 says, “ I will sing praise 
to the name of the Lord." 
Care to join?

k'cARD OF THANK
Mark and I want to 

thank each and every per- 
100 who made a dixiatior' 
to the Sisccial Fund ii. 
memory of our father, Jerrv 
Moorhead. This act of 
kindness and love is appte* 
ciated more than words 
could ever express. You 
have made our time of 
sorrow much easier to beat. 
It is our wish and prayet 
that God will  continue to 
bless eachand everyone of 
vou.
Ntelante ^ Mark Moorhead

THOTi A preacher should 
spend as much time on tlw 
peeparation of the preacher 
u  on the r»»'lartarton o f i «  
sermon.

I would like to thank 
everyone for all of the 
lovely flowers,cards,\isits, 
calls and prayers while 1 
was in the hospital.

Each of you made my 
stay in the hospital and tny 
recuperation easier.

Thank you,
Mrs. Bessie L. Waters

We would like to ex press 
outslncere appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness 
to us during the recent loss 
of our loved one.
The family of L. U.Barrick

THOTi The biggest 
c e m e t e r y  is where our 
U D u ted  talents lie buried

School
Lunch
Room
Menu

Abernathy Public School 
Lunchroom Menu 

September 19-23, >977 
MONDAY

Pochito
Au Gratln Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Apple Cobbler 
I pt.milk

TUESDAY
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Butter Carrots 
Purple Plums 
Cheese Rolls & Buner 
1/2 pt. milk

WEDS’SSDAY
Taco
Lettuce 4 Tomato 
Spanish Rice 
Fruit Pudding 
1/2 pt. milk

THURSDAY 
Pinto Bean Casserole 
Sliced Onlixis 4 Pickles 
Tatar Too 
Jello
Combread 4 Butter 
1/2 pt. milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburger 
Hamburger Salad 
Potato dnips 
Brownies 
1/2 pt. milk

WE HAVE MANY OLD 
PHOTOS WHICH 
WERE PRINTED IN 
PAST ISSUES OF 
THE REVIEW. COME 
BY OUR OFFICE & 
CLAIM YOURS.

ALLSUPS
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

»

PR iaSGOOO 
i*P I 15.14 17.77

INDIAN SUMMER BUYS
CR I SCO  31b. can $1.47

IPIffifiim iUiHUliiHHiiiiiijj
BORKR'S COniK

KRAFT DELUX
AMERICAN CHEESE 
l2ox l2oz. reg. $1.69

Shurfine

SPINACH 6/$I.OO

t'HHiJHiiBORKIS

1 LB. 
PKQ.

ICE CREIUII
$119^ I  Vi BAL.B BO CTI il

'H liim iilliiiiH ilH lU iil

H I - H O  CRACKERS
reg. $l.

Buy one - Get one Fret,

KLEENEX TISSUE 

Buy one get one free

HOT COOKED POODS

PRINGLES TWIN PAC 69( 

iJ! B OR D E N S ' ^  Quarters II

OLEO

Shurfine
SWEET PEAS 6/$I.OO 

bnurtine

EVAPORATED MILK 

5/$l.00

FRUIT DRIN
' 6 9 ^

IMLJW
d in H H ia i

r

Hunts 802 
TOMATOE SAUCE 8/$l.00

Shurfine
FLOUR 5 lb. 39  ̂

While Supply Lasts
SU P  TIE n U O lY . C N K IH T  

AUSUP'SSTOKKMTOW
1

TACO ROLLS 
reg. 39< each 4 /$IOO 512 Ave. D Phone 298-8895

REAL ESTATE  
____S A L E S ___

We w o u l d  apprelcatr 
your l i s t i n g s  on farms, 
ranches, and city tvoperty. 

J.P. BARTON 
Nelson Real Estate 

Phone 298-2765 (tsr)

TO S E T T L E  ESTATE, 
Half-section near County 
Line. Call 757-2125. (isr)

FOR SALEi 3-bedroom 
house, 2-baths,single garagr. 
Nice location near Monterey 
High School. 3414 39th St 
Ubbock. Call 757-212S. 
(tsr)

F A R M S ,  RANCHES 6 
ALL y o u r  g e n e r a l  REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS. We appre
ciate your listings. (tsrj[ 

J.D. WEBB
Shipman Real Estate 

Phone 298-2313

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom 
brick house. Garage and 
fenced yard. Fully carpeted 
and every room is paneled. 
Electrld garage door opener, 
dishwasher, corning ware 
cooktop, new hot water 
heater,masonite storage shed. 
Has a newly installed Heat 
Pump and air conditioner. 
Call 298-4097 or 298-2259. 
(tsr)

Three bedroom, 1 hath, 
with carport - H5. ooo. 
Lots of built-lns.

* * •
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 

garage, central heat and air 
conditioning.On Corner Lot 

Milt Pô ie 
Phone 298-4127 

920 Ave. D (tsr) 
Nelson Real Fstate

FOR RENT
Office

building in South Abernathy. 
Contact Elbert Harp. 298- 
22S1. (tsr)

HELP WANTED^

HELP WANTED: FARM 
HAND: Good,dependable 
farm hand wanted. Perma
nent job for the right per
son. References required. 
Good 3 bedroom house on 
farm. Call  298-2581. 
(9-22-p)

HELP WANTED: Now
taking applications for 
office employees at 
Farmers Tuco Gin. Men ot 
women. Phone 298-2467. 
(9-15-P)

GARAGE SALE: Swing
Set $20.00, G.E.Vacuum 
$i 1 ,00,children's clothing 
includes jeans size 3 to to 
and dresses 6 to 7, sheets, 
lawn mower, tires,and pet 
airline cage. Much more. 
9o6-4th St. Phone 298- 
2646. Sept. 15-16-17-18. 
(9-15-P)

GAr •' ^LE: S j t . ,
Sun.. Mon., T u es.. Sept, 
17-10-19-20. 1615 Av e . G, . 
School clothes, pool table, 
b icycle, ref.air cond.unlt,. 
and misc. (9-15-p)

GARAGE SALE: 170I
A ve, D, Saturday, Septem
ber 17-9.-00a.rn. to 6:00 
p . m. , 2  adding machines, 
clothes .cigarette machine, 
etc. (9- i 5*P)

S E R V I C E S

NOTICE: Lu Pruett is
now taking appointments 
at Lucille's Beauty Shop, 
Monday through Saturday. 
Phone for an appointment 
298-2145.

AHENTION 
FARMERS 

Traylor Cotton Co 
is now contracting 
1977 cotton. Call

L e r a  B e a r d  

298-2823

CLASSIFIEDS
Come by The Abetnatfa) 

Weekly Review and tee our 
selection of BU Deluxe pent, 
medium and'flne points, ig 
teveial co lo n . 3 ^  and 49a.

916 Ave.  D.

FOR SALE!
B U Y  GOODYEAR tires 

from ROYCE HENSON at 
Abernathy Oil Company, 
(tsr)

Im

C o m p l e t e  l i n e  of  
Hydrotex Products at 20H 
cash discount off of 197S 
(Vices. With no hidden 
freight charges. Plaint Grain 
6 Farm Su(>ply. (tsr)

FOR SALE: One John
Deere W'heat Drill. Number 
8300-sowed 250 acres. Call 
757-2113 after 61OO p. m. 
(tsr)

FERTI-LOME Weed 6 
Feed S(ieclal,with iron.wlth 
insecticide. See us for Lawn 
a n d  C a r d e n  Fertilisers. 
Spreaders to loan when you 
buy Ferti-Lome at Plains 
Crain G Farm Supply in 
Abernathy. (tsr)

CARPENTER WORK:
Do you need to add a room? 
Add a bath? Do you plan to 
remodel and Improve your 
house? Call James Anderson 
for all your carpenter work. 
Painting, Rejialr, Acoustic 
Ceilings. Free Estimates. 
Phone 298-2409. (tsr)

FOR SALE: Used
refrigerator,good conditi
on. Phone 298-2155 after 
6 p .m . (9- 15-p)

FOR SALE:72 Chevrolet 
pickup in good condition, 
new tires 60 gal. tank. 
Phone 298-2171. Dickie 
Reedy. (9-15-p)

FOR SALE: Have 5800 
bushel steel ribbed to ft. 
high, 26 ft.x  9 In, circle

NICHOLS SWEEPS 
We h a v e  a complete 

stock of Nichols Chisels and 
Cultivator sweejx. Plains 
Crain a n d  Farm Supply, 
Abernathy. Phone 298- 2S21. 
(tsr)

C A R P E N T R Y ----------
Remodeling, cabinet work, 
[>aneling, jxainting, interior 

.and exterlor.Storm windows 
and doors for sale .CHARLES 
O'NEILL. Phone 298-2838 
after 6 p. m.

We Can Do A ll Your 
Auto Body Repoin- 
From A Dent To A 
Complete Wreck 

AUTO GLASS 
Windshield & 

Door Gloss 
AUTO p a i n t i n g  

Let Us Re-Holnt Your 
Cor, Pickup Or Truck

BODY WORKS

,417 S. Ave. D 
Pho. 298-2084 
Nights 298-4119 
Wgymon Jones

grslnery. Two 24’' drying 
fans,perforated steel 
Cal l  806-799-5631, 
(9-22-p)

FOR SALEtMarlin 30- 30- , 
3X9 Var. Scope. Excellent 
condition. Like new. Call 
298-2362 after6i00p. m. (tsr)

See Our Complete Lint 
of Blc Pens A t The Review 
O ffice.

i MR. FARMER 
N E E D E D :  CORN

STORAGE. Government 
loan on corn. Contact Ken 
Spieker, Anderson Crain. 
298- 2661. (tsr)

FOR SALEi Equalizer 
hitch. Good sh a j*. $100. 00. 
Call 289-2813. 606 4th St. 
(tsr)

L U Z I E R  COSMETIC 
CONSULTANT since 1953. 
)unia Sjxer. 298- 8890.
|t»r)

S m a l l  a p p l i a n c e s  
repaired: irons, toasters,

FOR SALE I Yard fertilizer, fans, vacuums, etc. Hayden
16- 8-8 with iron, zinc and Blalock, 1705 Ave. H. Phone
sulphur. $4.50 per SO lb. 298- 4063. (tsr)
bag. Plains Crain G Farm ___ ____ _
Farm SupjJy. (Isr)

-----------------  ROOFING: All klmk,
We h a v e  Craphl 200" repair or new roofs. Ten

DOrouf p o i n t  p e n .  The years e'xpierlence. Work
exciting way to write, 69 Guaranteed. Free estimates,
cents each. The Abernathy Call Ray Brown, 298-2728.
W eeUvReylew. 916 A ve.D . ( » 0

MR. FARMER-When you
use Caporal, Milo Guard, See, RINSE N V A C , the
A t r a t i n e  or insecticides, I n c r e d i b l e  new (portable
team them up with WEX steam type carfwt cleaning
for better f*rformance and system. It does the job of
betteryieldPhone 298- 2414. professional carpet cleaners
Jim Odom. (tsr) » fraction of the cost,

_   . . .    Rent one now at Struve's

FOR SALE. Bulk Garden 
Seed. Plains Grain G Farm 
Supply. 701 Texas Ave.

Yes, LON CLEANER'S 
will clean your carpels for

PEAK-ANTIFREEZE.......... you anytime. Call 298-
$3. 49-CaI. Plains Grain G 2826. (eow)
Farm Supply. Phone 298- --------------” ”
2521. (tsr)

MR. FARMER I l l  S  I ^
NE E D E D i  MILO ^

STORAGE. Government M lSPU CtD : Will the
loan onm ilo. C on uct Ken „ has our little
Spieker, Anderson Grain. Pij-Skool poodle please
298- 2661. (tsr) (.jji 3̂ ,4 yyg w ill come for

-----------------   ̂ return tag Is on her
collar with our name.

Mrs. Charles E.Crow 
805 Ave.F-Box 217 
Abernathy,Texas 
Call  298-2361 

(9-15-p)

i A T T E N T I O N .
Your new authorized 
M AYTAG DEALER 

Complete Service,Air 
jConditioning, Heating; 

Plumbing,
^Brightbill Heoting and 
Air Conditioning.

|906 Ave.D 2M-2705 
Abernathy, Texfis

r WEBB PEST 
CONTROL 

PHONE 298-2857

Re-roof & Repair
Lubbock Shingle & 
Repair Company. 
.Phone 763-3083.
free estlmstet 6 .16 -c

FOR SALE: A peacock 
tom,and a pair of guineas. 
Phone 757-2303. (Itc)

FOR SALE: Kawaski-
1974-500. $500.00 Call 
298-2098. (9-22-p)

HIGH
UTILITY

BILLS?
-*■1  ̂ t iN S U A T IO N

SYSTBWS Bo. XII
Lorlinev T*i«%

E iBOBibU 3346
T h « rm o C o n  S p ra y  o n  

fo r  M o to l  B u i ld in g *  b  S h o p *  
T K o rm o C o o  lO O *«  fill 

ter R « * id « n t ia i A p p l ic a t io n  
* In su la t io n  d o a a n  t coat.

I t  p a y s '
P la a ta  ca ll fo r a fraa  

• tt im a ta  w /they f o b l ig a t io n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON: 

Wanted to own and 
operate candy and con
fection vending route. 
Abernathy and lunound- 
ing atea.pleasaat buslneis. 
High profit items. Can 
start ^ t t  tim e. Age or 
experience not important. 
Requires car and 11495 to 
$4995 cash invettment.For 
deuils write and include

1----- ------------------------ “ “ ” 1
I Farmen-Buslneites-Penonsl '

j Financial Records
I Booking and Tax Service
j James L. Taboi 5ll7-B34th St.
I 795-8000 or LubbocK.Tx,
I §63-aa6o 79407
I— ------------------------------------- —

Gtaphi 500 St Griper 
aoo Pena. AII Colon 
In Bic Rena, See At 
The Review office.

your phone number:Eagle 

brook R d., ^^^lni:eapolls.

yc
Industries, 
brook R d., 
Minn. 55426.

18 Meadow-

ONE OF A KIND 
Our 13-year history has 

proven a KwlK KAR WASH 
to be one of the highest 
Investment return businesses 
known. We provide financ- 
ing.site analysls.construct-, 
ion and service,C all David 
Turrentlne collect (214)
243-352'.
(9-15,22,29,10 -6.13.20-p)

BREAK!! b r e a k  i9  m i l  b r e a k ! i i breaki 

WHAT'S W R O N G  WITH THAT C B ? ? ? ?  
H AV IN G  PROBLEMS??

N O  TWO CBs ARE ID E N T IC A L II! 
Assembly-line funing may be your problemi

Peak Tuning  ̂ Repairs On A ll CB Models. 
GARLAND  BRA NTLEY-Li censed by FCC . 
Two miles north of Abernathy on HW 87.
One mile east on Western Warehouse Rd.

NA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COMPANY

Book Your Fertilizer Now For Delivery. 
Custom Crop Spraying 

Wex Distributors 
WESLEY WEBB Ph. 298-4040 

LINDSEY WEBB Ph. 298-2857

C O I N  C AR  W A S H

n t h  & A v e n u e  D 

1/2 B l ock  West

W a s h ^  V a c u u ^ l

STOP FOR THEM
AT STREET CROSSINGS 

AND SCHOOL BUS STOPS

STOP FOR

And For Goodyear Tires

AT
Abernathy Oil Co.
PHONE 298-2255 —  ROYCE HENSON


